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An adequate supply of usable water has determined the location and 
grwth potential of many communities. With an abundant supply, the cost 
of providing water to residents was low or virtually nonexistent. Once 
easily accessible water was depleted, it became increasingly expensive 
to provide additional water. As the population of a community grew, a 
common solution was simply to expand water supply to mee t growing demand 
irrespective of cost. Thus, solutions to water shortage probletm typi­
cally have been sought from the supply side rather than from the demand 
side of the market. 
'l'his approach to solving water shortage problems is· rapidly chang­
ing in many locations and is being subjected co closer examination in 
others. Judith Rees states: "It would be impossible to rectify shortages 
of all goods by increasing the supply, as the economy's resources are not 
indefinitely expandable. '!he re appears to be no rational grounds for 
allowing water supplies to be extended to meet forseeable 'needs', when 
the supply of most other corom:>dities is only increased by foregoing 
alternative goods. It is possible that the construction of additional 
water supply capacity is diverting resources away from ·ises valued more 
highly on the margin by consumers." (1969, ·p. 28) 
Given an equilibrium price and quantity, a shortage may occur when 
either supply decreases or demand increases. For example, during a 
drought a community's water supply diminishes or may completely dry up. 
On .the other hand, a different problem occurs when the supply of water 
remains constant, though now is insufficient to meet the current and 
projected demands of a growing populace. Developing new water sources 
and constructing newer and/or larger reservoirs or purification plants 
to expand the supply of water may be economically and technically in­
feasible. 
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An alternative approach to a water shortage would be a regional 
(or community) attempt to affect the amount of , ater actually con urned. 
Recent studies have indicated that in some regions the quantity of resi­
dential water demanded is responsive to changes in price, and that the 
demand ·for water may be affected by changes in such variablas as income, 
population, or climate. A demand ftmction for water in a certain area 
should reveal which variables affect water consumption and to what 
degree such consull1)tion is affected. Water utility managers in a 
region may be able to meet future water shortages with policies designed 
to affect the important demand variables. As a management tool, price 
is of prime importance since it is the one variable that can be easily 
changed in aJ1 attempt to reduce the usage of water. Such managers can 
utili;,:e data analys:f.s as an indication as to he ther price can be uti­
lized as a policy tool to achieve the desired change in quantity demanded 
of water within their region. 
Objectives 
The objectives of this study were to: 
(1) derive a demand function for residential water use for 
spring and su11UJX?r quarters which would be representative 
o f  the average household lli thin the Big  S ioux Rive r  
Basin and adj acent areas. The ftmction w as based o n  
variab les for price, nunber o f  persons per ho usehold, 
average annual income per capi ta , and average monthly 
r ainfall ; 
(2) determine s i gni fi cant variables whi ch a ffect residen tial 
wate r consump tion ; and 
(3) derive p ri ce and income elasti ci ties whi ch wi ll show 
th2 response in water consumption to chan ges in the 
p ri ce  o f  wa ter and pe r capita inco1 - •  
Organization o f  S tudy 
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In this chap te r ,  it  has been pointe d ou t that in earlier  times , 
adeq uate q uan tities of  cle an ,  readily obt ainable water we re gene rally 
available and a coromuni ty facin g increasing water demands o r  de creasing 
water supp lies could tum to new sources of  supply. Today, this si tua­
tion is changing ,  and solutions to wa ter shor tage p roblems mi ght be  
fotmd through policies desi gned to  al te r  the quanti ty o f  water demanded 
by residential consumers. 
Chap te r  two provides a review of recent researCi'l whi ch i s  concerned 
wi tl1 the derivation o f  demand f unctions f or residential wa ter in  spe ci fic  
areas. Summarized in  this chap ter are the objectives and p rimary find­
ings of  e ach study . 
The theore tical model on which this study is based is discussed 
in Chap te r th ree. Also included in this chapter is an ac count of the 
procedure employed and an explanation of the variables use d  in the 
regression ,rocedures . Olapter four deals with the analysis o f  the 
data, including the significance of the various re gression equations , 
performance of the variables , and interpretation of  their meanin g. 
The s ummary , conclus ions , and s ugges tions for further research 
are contained in Chap ter five. Finally , the appendices contain data 
obtained from or related to the regression equations and data obtained 
in the survey. 
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CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The purpose of this chap te r is to review several o f  the roore im­
p ortant and re cen t vate r demand stuc!ies which deal with obj e c tives 
similar to those of  this p roje ct . Reviewing previous s t udies and 
noting the objec tives , p ro ce dures , and conclusions of each provide d a 
bas is for the s ubsequent for ulation and me thod upon Yhich this pro­
j e ct was ini tia ted .  
The following s t udies are reviewed in  this cl ".'lp ter :  
1) Gnmewald , Debertit , and Haan ( 1976)  
2) Grunewald ( 19 75) 
3) Ho garty and MacKay ( 19 75) 
4) Wong ( 19 72) 
5) Grima ( 19 72) 
6) Danie ls on ( 19 7 7) 
7) Howe and Linaweaver ( 196 7) 
8) Be rry and Bonem ( 19 74) 
9) Turnovsky ( 196 7) 
10) Gardne r ( 19 7 7) 
1 1) Dal l  and Chen ( 19 75) 
•rhe fi rs t  two s tudies deal uith wa ter pri cing poli cy and rura l 
res idential wn ter  demand in Kentucky . The Grunewald , Dehe r tin , and Haan 
study ( 19 76) addressed the p ossibili ty o f  us ing pricing policy to so lve 
wate r s upply proble� facing rural communi ties . Da ta for their  pro je ct 
were collecte d  from several rural water distri cts in Kentucky . 
The quan tity of wate r  used in ga llons per year per dwellin g unit 
in each wate r dis tri c t  was re gressed upon : 
( 1) the average wate r bill per thousand gallons (P) ; 
( 2) mean incone in thousands of dollars per year pe r  
dwelling llllit ( I ) ; 
( 3) value of  the dwe lling uni t ( V) ;  
( 4) evaporation (E) ; and 
(5 ) numbe r of persons pe r dwe lling uni t (N) .  
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Log trans formation of the model res ulted in the followin g e lastici ty 
es timates : P a  -. 92 , I �  -. 1 4 ,  V a  . 1 4 ,  E = . 29 ,  and N = . 33. The 
coe f f icient for p ri ce , -. 92 , was much larger than that fotmd in most 
similar s t udies and was s i gni fican t at  the . 0 1  leve l. The remainin g in­
dependent variables , demand shi f ters , did not appe�r to have a si gni fi­
cant impact on ru�al residential water m;e . The R2 value for the 
f un ction was . 6 8. The al·thors concluded  that sin ce the p ri ce elas tici ty 
of  demand for res identi al wate r was near unity ,  price could be used  
e f fe c tively in  controlling the demand for residential wate r . 
They used a demand f unc tion deve loped f rom cross-sec tional da ta 
in e conome tri c and simula tion analysis to de te rmine the reservoir 
capaci ty req ui re d  to s upp ly water for a rural communi ty .  Res ults from 
the simulation analys is showed that  price may be used to reduce the 
q uanti ty of wa te r  demanded, thereby making i t  poss ible to reduce capa­
city requirements . Also, total costs for wa te r  supply may be re duced 
by bui lding smaller size reserYoirs . 
In the second Kentucky s tudy ,  Grunewald ( 19 75)  construc ted an 
econome tric and simulation model based on data obta ined fro m twelve 
water dis tric ts .  
A theore tical model was developed in which the quanti ty of water 
demanded in tho usands of gallons per dwe lling unit per year was a func­
tion of : 
(1 )  the ave rage wa ter bill in do llars per 1000 gallo. s (P) ; 
(2) n2an income in tho usands of do llars per d� ellin g  unit 
per year (I) ; 
(3) value o f  residence in thousands of dollars (V) ; 
(4) e vapora tion in inches for June throu gh September (E) ; 
and 
(5)  nunver of residents per dwelling uni t (N) . 
Grunewald hypo thesized that the variables V, I, E, and N were demand 
shifters in the price-quantity plane . 
Leas t  squares multiple regression technique vas used in the 
cross-sectional analysis , and bo th linear and non-linear forms were 
fi tted • 2 The non-linear model gave a better fit,  with an R value of 
• 67  c ompared to  . 15 for the linear mode l. Grm1ewald observes that if 
in fac t the demand curve for residential water is curvilinear , this 
finding implies that pricing po licies wo uld have the greatest e ffec t 
on the middle and lower price ranges . 
Grune�ald fotmd the value of the price elas tic i ty to  be - .92 , 
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which implies that  if the price o f  wa ter increases by ten percent , the 
quanti ty of water demanded should decrease by approximately nine percen t .  
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He there fore nss umed that pricing st rategies ay b e  an e ffective manage­
nent tool in controlling wate r usa ge in the resident ial sector . O f  the 
demand shifters, I, V, E, and N ,  none were signi ficant at the . 05 level. 
Residential water demand within a community or tropolitan area 
was the subject of  invest igations tmdertaken by Ho garty and MacKay t Won g, 
and Grima. Hogar ty and MacKay ( 19 75) exa mined the impact o f  lar ge 
temporary rate changes on residential wa ter use. Data for this st udy 
consisted o f  monthly water cons umption figures for a community o f  120 
individually�owned townhouses in Blacksburg, Virginia. Each townhouse 
contained at least one and one-half ba throoms and several water usin g  
appliances . The households had similar moderately high current and 
permanent incomes . The water rates for these households increased  
sharply when the townhouses changed to  city water from the previously 
supplied county public water service . The city noti fied households that 
water rates would be incre ased sharply for a ten month period, af ter 
which time they would be lowered. The city ' s  pricing policy was one o f  
decreasing block or mar ginal pricing.. There fore, dat a  consistin g  o f  the 
quantities of residential water used in each marginal rate were used to 
compute arc price elasticities for each household for various quarters 
o f  the year, from the last quarter be fore the rate change went into 
e ffect through the four th qt.:i.arter after the rates were s ubsequent ly 
lowered. 
Short term (three month) 1·eaction to the increase showed price 
elast icity to be -. 86 , with the price coe f ficient significant at the .OS 
level. Price elast icity a fte r the rate increase had been in e ffect for 
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a l on ge r  pe riod  ( ten months) was -. 56 , the price coeffi cient being sig­
nifican t at the . 0 1 level. When the rates decreased , p rice elasti city 
for the quar ter following the decrease was . 04. 
The res ults of the Hogarty and MacKay study s uggest tha t  residcm­
tial wate r cons umption may be sensitive to large temporary increases in 
marginal rates for two reasons . First , the income e ffect of large rate 
increases may h ave an itf4)ac t on wa te r consumption when the water bil l 
comprises a large percentage of the household' s disc retionary inco 
Second , sensitivi ty to rate increases , particularly in the short-run , 
may be relate d to the s ubstitution effect. While in mos t  cases the re 
are no dire ct  s ubs titutes for water,  chan ges in cons u  tion patte rns may 
be viewed a s ubsti tution effe c ts. When wa ter rates inc re ase , the re rnay 
be less use in the household of wate r using applian ces and greater wate r 
conservation in activi ties such as washing and cooking. 
The purpose o f  Wong' s study ( 19 72)  was to observe the e ffe ct of 
price , incone , and ave rage tempe rature on the demand for residen tial 
wate r in Chicago and its outside communities ( consisting of fifty-nine 
suburb s) . The first p art of the study was a tine-series analysis of 
Chicago and the surroundin g  communities from 195 1- 196 1. The second part  
was a cross-section analysis of 10 3 communities which were s tratified 
into four community size (population) c ategories. In the time-series 
analysis , p ri ce  and income wera exp ressed in 196 1 constan t dollars. For 
the c ross-se ction analysis , Wong omitted the temperature vari able due 
to the la ck of variation in tempera ture at  one point in time . 
In his study , Won g employed least squares multiple re gres sion 
analysis . Constant elasticities of the indepen dent variables were 
obt ained  by using the lo garithmic fo rm of the demand oodel .  I t  was 
hypo thesized that the ave rage per capita quanti ty of wate r dema..Ttde d  
in m icipality i i n  year t was a function of : 
(1) p rice per 1000 gallons in municipality i ,  in year t ;  
(2) ave rage income per  ho usehold for municip lity i ,  in 
year t; and 
( 3) ave rage sumne r tempe rature fo r municipality i ,  in year t .  
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In the time-se ries analysis , p rice as not si gnificant  fo r Chi­
cago but was si gnificant at the . 05 level fo r the s urro l.llldin g co mmuni­
ties . Part of the ins i gnificance of price in Chicago was attributed 
to the e xt emely law rates charged fo r wate r , ithin Chicago. 
While the s uburban income e lastici ty was greate r than that of 
Chicago ( .25 fo r the suburban communities compared to .19 fo r Chi­
cago) , the income p aramete r for Chicago was significant at the .02 
level while income did n o t appear to be significant fo r the suburban 
communities. Ave rage tempe rature was si gnificant for bo th Chica go and 
the suburbs,  at the .01  an d . 02 levels respectively .  
In the cross-section an alysis , p rice was insi gnificant o n ly in 
the smallest communi ty size category. Fo r Chicago, p rice elasticity 
was fo und to be -.52, and ranged from - . 8 1  to - . 20 for the sma le r 
community size gro ups . The income parameter was s i gnificant on ly for 
the two la rgest community size grot.11s .  Communi ties with ground 
water supply sources ten ded to have highe r p rice elastici ties than did 
communi ties s ecurin g thei r wate r s upply f rom surface so urces . Re s ults 
of Wong' s study indicated that househo lds outside Cllicago tended to 
be more responsive to price ch an ges th an those in Chicago. Wong sug­
gested that if the urban water conswnp t io n  for Chicago is to be re­
duced , Chicago ' s  flat rate pricing policy should he reformed • 
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. Grima ( 19 7 2) conducted a water s tudy based on thirty-two munici­
pali ties in and aro un d  Toronto , Canada. The firs t obj ective of this 
study was t o  de termine coe fficients and e lasticities of selected varia­
bles in their relation to the quantity o f  water demanded fo r residential 
use . In the- second por tion of his study , Grima e valuate d , ater po licy 
al te m at i  ves . 
In constructing the demand function to be teste d ,  Grima hypothe­
size d  that the q uant i ty of residential water demanded ( average gallons 
pe r d"elling unit per day) was a fun ction o f :  
( 1) as sessed sales value of the residence ; 
(2) lot size ; 
( 3) area o f  the lot no t co vere d by bui ldings ; 
(4) nu® e r  of persons per ho useho ld ;  
(5 )  price o f  water in cents per 1000 gallons ; 
(6) numb er of billing perio ds ; 
( 7) n umb er o f  gallons allO\.led in the minimum bil l ; and 
( 8) the fixed bill for o ne billing period. 
Six variations of t he model were fo rmulated. Three dependent 
variab les were the res i dential water use i n  gallons per day per dwe ll­
ing unit ave ra ge d o ver the year, o ver the s umme r  and ove r the uin te r 
pe rio d. These three depen den t variables we re in t urn use d w ith 
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obse rvations from two sample groups, sin gle-unit res iden ces and groups 
o f  townhouses . 
In testing the hypothetical toodel , multiple re gression and 
corre lation analys is we re used t1ith both line ar and logarithmic forms 
o f  the demand functions . Line ar mode l testing of the sample o f  s in gle­
unit res iden ces reve aled that the val ue of residence , number of pe rsons 
per household, and the s ize of fixed charges had s i gni.fica11t re gress ion 
coe fficients for the year. Coe f ficients for the ass es sed sales value 
o f  the res idence and the numbe r of pe rsons pe r ho weho ld were large r 
for s umme r  ave rage wate r use than for win er  ve ra ge wate r us e .  
For th e  satq) le groups o f  townhouses, the non-line ar forms gav 
bette r fits , indicating the curviline arity of the dcrrand functions 
Non-line ar equetions res ulted in pri ce elasticities o f -.9 3  fo r annual 
use, - 1 . 0 7  for s umme r  use , and -. 75 1 for winter use . Each o f  the p ri ce 
coe fficients was s i gni fi cant at the . O l  le vele  The vari ables for lot 
size , numbe r of b illin g pe riods, and numbe r of gallons pe r day pe r 
dwelling unit allowed with the minimum b ill , e re not fowtd to b e  s i gni­
fican t .  The remaining variables, numbe r of pe rsons pe r household, value 
o f  residen ce , and the fi xed bill for one billing pe riod, we re all s i gni­
ficant at the • 0 1  level. 
At the time when data for this study we re being colle cte d ,  two­
thirds o f  the pop ulation o f  tl1e study are a had non-�te red residential 
wate r. B ased on the analysis o f  his data, Grima concluded t1 at the 
lew l  o f  wate r use by non-me te red households is much gre ate r than the 
leve l of wate r use in me te red res idences . 
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A study b y  Danielson ( 197 7) estimated wate r demand equations and 
analyze d whe ther the poli cies of  peak-load pricin g and supply rationing 
through pri ce  adj us tmen t have an e f fe ct on household wate r demand. A 
random sa�le o f  26 1 residential households f rom ei ght resi dential 
strata in Ralei gh ,  North Carolina ,  p rovided data base for the analysis . 
Data were supp lie d by a poo led se t o f  cross-sectional and time-se ries 
me te r  readin gs o f  the households in the sample . Daily wa ter consump­
tion per household was · re gressed on average daily rainfall , ave rage 
temperature , ·appraised house and lo t value , water p rice in cents pe r 
1000 gallons , and numbe r o f  pers ons per household .  Prope rty values 
and p ri ces we re de f late d to 196 8 dollars due to the use of time-series 
data. 
Us in g  ordinary leas t-squares re gress ion analysis , logarithmic 
demand relations were estimated f or to tal residential demand,  winter 
demand, and sprinklin g demand. Price e las ticities we re f otn1d to be - .  30 
for in-house wate r use and - 1 .  38 for sprinklin g use .  Spri�'<lin g  demand 
was also found t o  be  hi ghly responsive to chan ges in the climatic 
variables. All variables we re signi ficant at the ten pe rcent level. 
Danielson f ound that the use of ordinary least-squar�s and co­
variance analysis was s uscep tib le t o  problems of autocorre lation . 
When adj us tment for autocorrelation was made , the re liahili ty o f  the 
s tatisti cal tests of  si gni ficance was improved. 
The Howe and Linaweaver ( 196 7) water demand study was unique in 
the fact that i t  dealt wi th water demand in re gions through out  the 
nation . The pri ary obj e cti ve o f  the work was to  obse rve the e f fe ct 
3 3 4 7 7 8  
S T 
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o f  p ri ce on t h e  q uantity o f  water demanded for residential use in two 
areas : indoor ( domestic) and out door (primarily sprinkling) . Data were 
obt ained from thirty-nine st udy areas ran gin g in s ize from sixteen 
dwelling tmits to 2373  dwelling tmits over a time sp�� from Oc tober , 
196 1 through June of  1966 . The thirty-nine areas represente d  five c li­
matic condi tions or types of water service found wit h in the cont inental 
Uni te d  States .  
For the donest ic  mo del, the aver ge annual quantity of wat er de­
mande d  for domestic p urposes expressed in gallons per dwell ing unit per 
day was re gressed on: 
( 1) the marke t val of the dwelling unit ; 
(2) number of persons per ho usehold ; 
( 3) age of the dwelling unit ; 
(4) average water pressure ; 
(5)  the s um of the water and sewer charges tha t  vary with 
water use ; 
(6) number of b illing periods per year ;  and 
( 7) a re gional p rice index. 
Both linear and non-linear forms of the equation ,1ere tes ted. The 
line ar equat ion gave the best fit for the follo rln g t ypes of re�idential 
areas : 
( 1) tIEte re d  ho useholds with public sewer ; 
(2) 
1 
flat rate and ap r tments with public sewer ; and 
1 Resi dences charged a flat rat e and apartments with p ub li c  sm ers 
are charact e ri zed as h aving vi.rt ually an unlimit ed water oupp ly contin­
gent upon payment o f  a flat rate . 
-
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( 3) tr.e te re d  areas with septic t anks . 
'lhe price e las tici ty for me tered public sewer are as was found to be -.  2 3 ,  
indicatin g tha t  domes tic demand is ine lastic.  Population dens ity 
stron gly affe cted demand in flat rate and septic tank are as, and income 
elasticity fo r all public sewer areas was approximately . 35 . O f  the 
remainin g vari ab les • all but the nurn.'Jer of b illin g pe rio ds and the re­
gion al p rice inde x  had signi fican t imp acts on demand • .  
In the analyRis o f  sprinklin g demand, the quantity o f  wate r 
demanded was - re gressed on : 
( 1) the i rrigab le area pe r dwellin g unit ;  
(2) s umn:e r  po tential evapot ranspiration ; 
( 3) market value o f  the dwellin g tmit ; and 
(4) the marginal cotnnXldity charge applicable to average 
s umme r t otal rates o f  wate r us e .  
Th e  non-line ar form o f  th e  equation was found to giva th e  best fit 
in the folloo;ing types o f  residen tial areas : 
( 1) me te red with p ub lic sewer, western are as o f  the U. S . ; 
(2) me te red with p ublic sewer, eas t e m  are as of the U. S . ; and 
( 3) flat rate with p ublic sewer. 
The p ri ce e las ticity for the dryer wes te rn  areas was app ro xima te ly 
-. 7 ,  while the more humid e as te rn  are as we re found to b e  highly elas tic 
at - 1 . 6 .  ln cone e lastici ties varied from . 4  for mote red wes te 1n are as 
t o  1 . 5  in me te re d  e ast e rn  areas . 
The sprinkling demands exhibited s i gni ficant ly gre ate r p rice and 
incone e last i ci ties than did the domestic demands . The maj o r  fact or 
LIi 
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influencing sprinkling deman d  in the flat rate re gions was the income 
surrogate , proper ty val • 
The final four studies which are re\.'1.ewed were conce med with 
residential water deman d on a statewide b asis . Berry and Bonem ( 1974) 
found an apparent direct  association be tween per capita  muni cip al water 
use and p r  capita personal income levels. Us ing cross-sectional data 
collec ed from sixteen cities and towns in New M xico ,- they perfor d 
three regressions . 
In the ·first analysis , daily water use ·as regressed on per capita 
persona l income (Y) , and as a climatic variable , a sprink ing require­
ment (C) . The sprinkling require . nt represents the deficit or excess 
in soil moisture compared to the amoun t  of moisture necessary for ade­
quate lawn growth. 'Ibis resulted in the following function : 
Q a 3 7. 2  + . O l5Y + l.2C 
(. 0 19) (2 . 18) 
R2 a . 4 15 
In the second analysis , the sprinkling demand was omit te d, and 
replaced by the wate r  rate ,  (X1) ,  and the population , (X2) ,  of e ach 
commtmi ty .  Th e  coe ffi cient of the income variable was found to b e  sig­
nifi cant at the . OS level whil� the other coeffi cients were not at the 
. 10 level. 
The final regression had daily water use as a function of incotI2 
only.  This resul te d  in the following function : 
Q n 3 1 . 7 + .05 1Y 
( . 0 17) 
2 R • • 39 3 
Price was not significant in this study. Several re asons for this 
, . . , 
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we re  presented by the authors . Two are presented in this s ummary . 
First , Be rry and Bonem' s s tudy dealt with total tiuni cipal water  demand 
rather than s t ri ctly residen tial demand. Ther fore ,  comme rcial and 
indus t rial water demand were included in this s t udy . I f  comnerci al and 
indust rial es of water are less sensitive t o  p rice than residential 
water demand, this c ould lead t o  the insi gni ficance of p rice for to tal 
mmicipal water demand . Second,  residential de d esponsiv� ess to 
price is mo t evi de t in s ummer use, and this s tudy did no t distinq u.i h 
be tween vario us s asons of  the year. 
Usin g  leas t  squares re gression analys is of cross-se ction data for 
nine teen Massach etts commmities , Turnovsl y (19 69) e m.ined cons une r  
behavior in s ituations whe re the supply of a des ired good , i n  this case 
wate r, was uncertain . Two per. ods of cross-se ctional data were analyze d ,  
one for 1962 and one for 1965 , whi ch we re the beginning a d e n d  respe c­
tively of the New England drought .  Wate r demand 100 dels were const ructed 
for both doIIEs ti c and industrial use. In the domestic model , t he depen­
dent variab e was the ant1.ci pated quantity of water demanded  associated 
with the actual q uantity of water demanded in gallons pe r day . '!he 
anticipated quan ti ty was derived using variations of  time trend expecta­
tions . Four val s for the dependent variable wa re de ri ve d , each re­
gres sed on : 
( 1) a era ge  pri ce o f  wate r in town i given by 
revenue divided by metered gallons used ; 
(2) an i ndex of per capita housin g space ; 
tere d  
( 3) th e  percen tage o f  pop ulation under eighteen years 
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of age ; and 
(4) vari an ce in the s upply o f  wate r in town i .  
The variab le for age structure was included with the expe ctat ion 
that the are as with a large p ercenta ge of chil dren tend to be are as o f  
greate r wat e r  cons u�tion. Howeve r, this variab le was rarely fo und to 
be s igni fi.cant. P rice e las ticities tended to be app roximate ly -. J, ll.Tfth 
p rice signi ficant at the . 0 1  level, as were the ho us in g  space variables . 
'fue variance term was s i gni ficant at the . OS leve l  in al l b ut one equa­
tion. In the analysis of indus trial wate r deman d ,  the index o f  p e r  
capita housin g  space and percentage o f  populati.on unde r  age ei ghteen 
were replace d with an index of  per capita indus trial p roduc tion . 
Turnovsky concluded that firms are cons iderably nn re sensitive to 
price and variance o f  s upply than are ho us eholds . The re fore ,  industri - 1  
us e  may b e  re duced by lowe ring the variance in s upply, raising p ri ces , 
or by adopting a policy uhich incorporates both approaches . Acco rdin g 
to the author , residential water consumption can p robably be best re­
duced by the imposition o f  a rationing system. 
Richard Gardne r ( 19 7 7) conducted a study to dete rndne the price 
elasticity o f  demand for res idential wate r in Minneso ta and to e xamine 
the rate structures of cities within that state . Data for his study 
were ob t aine d from s eventy-one communities ranging in s ize from 2500 to 
2s .ooo. Gardne r hypothesize d that daily per capita res idential ,�a te r 
consump tion as a function o f :  
( 1) the p op ulation s erve d  by each system; 
(2) marginal cost of wate r ( three val ues we re used in 
separate equations for this variable . These were the 
marginal p ri ce of wa te r, the mar ginal pri ce o f  water 
and sewage in the s ummer ,  and the marginal p rice of 
wate r and se age in the win ter) ; 
(3) per capita income ; 
(4) value o f  the dwelling unit ; 
(5) nunber of persons per household ;  
(6) an e ducational leve 1 index for each ommuni ty ; 
(7) nu er of b athrooms per dwellin g tmit ; 
(8) average minimum �1ater de ficiency (showi g the amount 
by which evapotranspiration exceeds p re cipitation) ; 
and 
(9) the proportion of populatlon in each ci ty under 
eigb teen years of age .  
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Using ordinary least squares re gression technique ,  both linear 
and non-line ar forms of the equations were tes te d for fit. 'lbe 
logarithmic form gave a b etter fit , with an R2 vslue of • 36 , compared 
to . 3 1  for he  line ar form. Many variables were found to he insi gni­
fic an t  and were there fore dele ted. The final logarithmi c  equations had 
pri ce ,  population served, and the propor tion of pop ulation llllde r  ei ght-
een years o f  age as the independent variables . 
2 'n1e R values of these 
equations tended to  remain at • 36. The mar ginal price o f  uater and 
sewage in the swmoor did not appe ar to have a si gnifi c an t  irrqJ act on 
demand , while tl e mar ginal ccs t of water and sewage in the winte r proved 
to be the bes t p ri ce asure . One possible re a.qon for this may be tha t  
for · many tu.ms , the mar ginal cost of sewage is zero durin g the sunmE r  
since seue r charges are often based only on winter cons umption . 
When he marginal cost of water was used as the  price variable , 
signi ficance was found at the . 12 level for the linear mode l  and at 
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. 1 7 for the non-line r nx>de l. '!he price elas tici ties we re - . 15 for the 
linear form and . 14 for the logarithmic form. When average rather 
than marginal coa ts ere used as the p rice variable , the e las ticities 
tended to be hi gher. 
Further testing was tmdertaken to determine the shape of the 
demand curve . Wi th a curvilinear demand function ded.V:! d  through use 
of  logarithmic re gression ,  p rice elasticity is con-t ant througho t.  I f ,  
however,  the curve i s  linear, p rice elas ticities hould be  greate r for 
points sele cted on the upper portion of the curve (points above the , d­
p oint) than for points alon g the lower portion of the cur • 
In tes ting the shape of the curve , the pri ce e lasticities for the 
linear equation for points above and be low the mid-point were compared , 
and varyin g e las tici ties were found. Analysis showed that price elas­
ticity of demand increased as price was raised,  while the e ffe ct of 
p rice de creases was \lllcertain. Gar dner spaculate d that in communities 
with low wate r p ri ces , volun tary conservation rather than e conomic con­
strain ts may have served to limi t ater  consumption . 
'lhe line ar m:>del showed income elasticity to be . 37 .  I t  was s ug­
gested that since wa te r p rices we re generally low , many consume rs may 
have already sa tisfie d thei r domestic  and sprinklin g ater  needs,  re­
gardless of thei r respe ctive income le els. 
2 1  
In analyzing the remaining variables, the size o f pop ulation 
ser-..-ed and the pe rcenta ge o f  popul ation llllde r the age of ei ghteen were 
both found to b e  significant demand de terminan ts .  
Dall and Chen ( 19 75) conducted a water study which was initiated 
in response to growing awareness of serio us wate r manage nt p roblems 
in rural Nevada. Thei r study was primarily a review and analysis o f  
the operations , maintenance,  and management policies Qf various Yater 
sys tems th rougho ut Nevada. �s idential , ater demand was examined to 
p rovide obj e ctive information and a bette r understanding o f  the water 
demand and s upp ly s ituation existing in Ne vada. 
Data were obtained through inte rviews and mai l s urveys nen t  to 
nine teen wate r systems in Nevada. The rese arche ro did not attempt to 
derive di re ct p ri ce  elas ticity of demand because of a lack o f adequate 
cross-se ctional or time-se ries data. Instead, they regress ed average 
annual wate r cons �tion on ave rage p rice. Two non-line ar fo rms of the 
equation we re run, one for communities with a pop ulation greate r than 
6000 a.�d the se cond for cornmwities with a population less than 6000. 
Cities with the greater population had a pri ce elas ticity of  -. 4 7  with 
2 t, e R equal to • 30 1 3. The p rice elasti ci ty in the e ller s ized com-
mwities as -. 15 with an R2 value of . 0629. 
The results from the re gres sion analys is t e re not s i gni ficant 
enoug.11 to explain the re lationship be tween quantity and p ri ce. Seve ral 
reasons e re s uggested for the low coe f fi cient o f  dcte nnination : 
( 1) ins ufficiency o f  p ri mary data ; 
(2) re gress ion Yi.th only one independen t variable ; 
( 3) the use of average annual prlcee and consumption ; and 
(4) the level of  household wate r consumption in the study 
area may be  in the minimal range necessary to main­
tain inhabitants so that wa te r pri ce had li ttle e ffe c t  
on consump tion .  
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One purpose of the li terature review was to al lou both the reade r  
an d  the researcher  to gain a bette r tm ders tnndittg of th e  signi fican ce 
of the variables which may affe c t  residential wate r use .  As was evi­
dent in the review of li terature , independant variables differed in 
the various s tudies of resi dential wate r. Howe 1e r ,  the re seemed to be 
several variables which were consistently included in the s tudies . 
These we re : 
1) An es ti te for the price (cost)  of water ;  
2)  The nuni>er of persons per  dwelling unit , or population ; 
3) An es titna te o f  income ; and 
4) A climatic variable. 
This infortiation along with a general awareness of p roce dures u.sed 
and limi tations of wate r  demand studies forned he be.s is for much of 
the researc.� undertaken in this study . The theo re ti c al basis and ne thod 
of p roce dure of this s tudy ,1ill be dis c ussed in the fol lowin g chap er. 
CHAPTER III 
THEORY AUD PROCEDURE 
The Demand for Wa te r 
Be fore dis c ussing the construc tion o f  an a ggre gate demand curve 
repres nting the demmid for residen tial water by an ave rage household 
in the Bi g Sioux River Basin , explanation of a theore tical demand  
curve is presented.  
Demand i s  de fine d as a sche dule showing .. he quanti ties of  a good 
which are cons umed or purchased at  vario us p ri ces . Similarly ,  " TI1e 
demand curve for a spe ci fic commodi ty re la tes equilibrium q anti ties 
bo ught to the marke t p rice o f  the commodi ty ,  nominal income and nominal 
prices o f  all o the r comr:x:,dities held cons tant . "  ( Ferguson , 19 72 ,  p. 5 1) 
The re are seve ral ways to derive the demand curve for a corimodity . 
Theore ti cally , as the p rice o f  a commodi ty changes (all o the r  pri ces and 
income h e ld cons tant) , the quanti ties o f  tha t goo d  demande d at  the various 
prices are i den ti fied and p lot ted  with their respective pri ces to produce 
a demand curve for that  commodity . The theore tical approach is  not 
always practi ca due to the in frequency of pri ce changes and/or the un-
a ilabili ty o f  accurate demand data .  The re fore an el<lpiri cal me thod mus t 
be us e d. One app roach is to observe cross-se c tional demand for a comm� 
dity associ a ted  wi th varying p ri ces o f  that  cotnm.Jdity in different 
locales . 
Once the demand curve is derive d ,  ana ysis o f  the curve will  re­
'\teal charac teris ti cs o f  the commodi ty through the s lope and shape 
of the curve. It is expected wi th the demand for residential water 
that the s lope o f  the curve would be ne gative or downward s lopin g 
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to the ri gh t .  This indicates an inverse re lationship be tween pri ce and 
quantity demanded.  As the p rice of  the commodi ty in cre ses , the q uan­
tity demanded will de crease . 
A second characteristic of  the curve whi ch  is  of importance is 
its sh ape , which may be ei ther linear or curvilinear. · The line ar demand 
func ion will have a cons tan t slope througho ut the curve , whi e the cur­
vi.line ar function , as i ts name impl . s ,  will have varying sl pes thro gh­
o ut i ts ran ge .  This study observed both o f  the e demand f ction 
s tructures. 
For the p urpos es of this study , there are two main reasons for 
observing both the linear and curvilinear demand functions . First , re­
gression techniques allow the researcher to test the demand nnde l  as bo th 
a linear function and a curvilinear function . Analysis of the re gression 
data may then reveal which shape gives the best ' fi t ' , or  the best repre­
sentation o f  consuner demand for a par ti cular comnx>di ty . Se cond , the 
shape o f  the curve will partially indicate the chara c teris ti cs of pri ce 
elas tici ty of demand fo r tha t  commodi ty .  
c .  E .  Fe rgus on defines p rice elasticity of  demand as " the relative 
responsiveness of q uan tity demanded to changes in p ri ce . "  ( 19 72 , p. 52) 
Math i 11  ri 1 i i i Common ly descri bed as '' AQ , kno m as em.at ca y .  p ce e as t c ty s . - Hu 
%AP 
the eq uation for poin t e las ti ci ty. 
On a linear demand curve , sho m by Fi gure 1,  e lasticity will ran ge 
from zero to infini ty. The segmen t  designate d  by E
p 
> 1 is the elas ti c  
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portion of the curve , which ceans th at when p rice changes by one per­
cen t ,  the chan ge  in quant i ty demande d will  be greater than one percent . 
The mid-point is associated  wi th unitary elasticit y ,  whe re a percent ­
age change in pri ce will res ult in the same pe rcen tage change in 
quantity demanded o  In  the lowe r portion of the curve , whe re E < 1 ,  p 
a one percen t change in price ill res ul t in a les s  than one percent 
change in quan tity demanded. 
Two line ar del'!land curvaa each have the e last i ci ty charactei:is tics 
note d in Fi gure 1 .  It is also possib le to compare the e last i ci ty rela­
tionship bet-ween two line ar emand c rves . lhe overal l e lasticity of 
one may be considere d  more or less e lastic than the othe r. This is 
i llus trated in Figure 2 . A st eep ly slop d curve as in Figure 2 ( a) is 
sai d  to be  inelasti c  s ince a decrease in pri ce from P 1 to P2 will re­




• Conve rsely ,  
a nearly horizontal demand curve as shown by Fi gure 2 (b )  i s  hi ghly e las­
tic. A change in pri ce from P 1 to P2 will resul t in a larg� increase 
in quan ti ty demanded from x
1 
to x2 • 
In the cases represented in Fi gures 2 ( a) and 2 (b )  where changes in 
price are large , point e lasticity may no longer give an accurate est i­
te of e lastici ty ,  s ince the c�lculated coe f ficient is valid only for 
ry small movements alon g the ftmc i on .  Rat er  than point e lastic ty , 
an arc las ti cit y whi ch uses the average of  the two pri ce fi g res and 
the average of the two quanti ty fi gures may be  calculated. 
The re are several factors which can affect the p ri ce e lastici ty o f  










2 (b )  
Figure 2 .  <:omparison o f  e las ticity character:i.s tics o f  
linear demand curves of  di f fe rent s lope 
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for a good.  A second is  the nwnber of  possible uses for a co odi ty .  
The greater the numbe r o f  uses the higher will b e  the p rice elas ti ci ty . 
The preceding disc ussion of the development of the demand curve 
and the concep t o f  elasticity may now be app lied to the hypo thetical 
aggre gate demand curve for res idential water. 
'!here are conceivably as many dis tinct demand curves as the re 
are dis tin c t  uses for residential water. For example " water used for 
s t rictly domestic p urposes such as washing,  cooking, and pe rsonal hy­
giene would be expe cte d t o  have a s teeply sloped  or inelas tic urve . 
This curve is rep resented by d1 in Fi gu e 3 ( a) . Since ater use in 
this case is for the most part  necessary fo r normal household and 
health maintenance , an increase in the pri ce of residential w ter  wi ll 
not p rompt a large de crease in the quan tity demande • Water use o f  
lesser i�ort an ce should be associated with a less s teep demand c rve , 
re flecting a higher e las ticity of price . This c urve is represented by 
d2 • Water use in this case would be  for s uch p urpoaes as lawn water­
ing ,  garden care , and car washing. The least s teep curve , d3 , repre­
sen ts the leas t  import an t  wate r consumed by households such as water  
lost th rough ne glected leakages. 
When many o f  these ' curves' are combined hori zont ally to rep re­
sen t  a household' s t otal residential wate r demand , a segmented demand 
curve is ob taine d ,  as shown in Fi gure 3{b)  • . Gardne r ( 19 7 7 ,  p. 4) 
s tates : "The demand curve for residential wate r is thus conceived as 
havin g one or more kinks in it as di fferent  uses become e conomically 







Demand for Residential Water 
(Adopted from Grima, 19 72 , p .  9 3) 
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uses of varyin g utili ty , the demand func tion may approacl the shape of 
a smooth c urve . "  
The implication of such a demand curve for policy makers is tha t  
when wate r i s  used only for necessities , increases i n  p rice would o t  
encoura ge large dec re ases i n  the quan ti y o f  wate r demanded.  Howeve r, 
for non-essen tial uses , wate r use should be hi ghly responsive to 
changes in p rice , i f  p rice is a si gnificant de te rmin&"lt of quanti ty 
demanded and not nominal for all use rs . 
The demand for water by a household may be  affe c te d  by many fac­
tors other than p ri ce , howev r,  as note.d in the li tera ture review in 
Olapte r  Two. One of  the obj e c tives of this st udy uas to asce rtain 
vhich variables ere most si gnificant in affecting residen tial water 
demand. Previous studi.es have shown that certain variables suo., as the 
number of billing pe iods per year , or educational level of wate r ser­
vice custoirers were generally insignifi can t  de te rminants of residen tial 
water demand. 'lbe knowledge of which variables in p revious studies 
showed some consistency in their si gni fican ce or insi gnificance was 
beneficial in selec ting the independent variables which were used in 
this s tudy . 
A second fac to r in the selection of variables was simply the 
a�,ailab ility of data. For the purposes of th is s t udy therefore , the 
selec tion of variables was de te rmined in p art by the knowledge of 
vhich independen t variables in p revio us  studies have gene rally been 
shown to be si gni ficant , and the availability of data for those varia­
bles in the communi ties s urveyed. 
The Theoretical Hodel 
It was anticipated that monthly res idential water c onsump tion 
varies according to the time of ye ar . Therefore, data were emp loyed 
to show the average monthly ho usehold wa ter co s ump tion in both the 
sprin g and s wumer q uar te rs .  Th e  theore tical 
quarter was : 
del for the s ummer 
Q� t = f(Pi t ' Ni t ' Yi t ' cit ' uit)· 
whe re  Qdit the average month ly quantity o f  water de !3 ded per 
·household in cubic fee t, in comrouni �y i ,  in period t ;  
( 1 ) 
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P
i t  
a the price in dollars (deflat d t o  19 � 7  const an t  dollars) 
of the first 1000 cubic fee t �  in community i, in period t ;  
Ni t the avera ge nu er of persons per household in community 
i, in period t ;  
Yit • the average annual income per ho usehold ( de flated to 196  7 
constant dollars) in community i, in per o d  
Cit • the average monthly rainfall de ficiency in  inches, in 
community i, in period t ;  and 
U. • vari ab le of random error . 1. t 
A variation o f  this ode l was : 
whe re MC as s ub s tituted for P in the firs t mode l  ( 1) , and 
(2) 
MCit a the firs t marginal pri ce  of  residen tial wate r (de flated 
to 196 7 cons tant dollars) , in commt.mity i, in period t .  
Two addi tional variables , YCAP and c• , ,ere incorpora ted and sub­
stitute d  for the variables Y and C in several equations , whe re : 
- YCAPit a the average annual income per capita ( de flate d to 196 7 
const ant do llars) , in comnnmity i ,  in pe riod t ;  and 
C' it A average monthly rainfall in inches in community i ,  
during period t .  
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The climatic variab le was omitted  in the sprin g quarter equations . 
The reasonin g for this , the use of C' ,  and the use o f  YCAP will be dis­
cussed later in th is chapter. 
As noted  earlier· in the chap te r ,  both linear and curv1linear func­
tions should -be examined in order to de te rmine uhich curva will produce 
the bes t fit . Leas t squares oultiple re gression was the s tatistical 
roo thod -used to tes t the linear mode l on the data. 
The theoretical curvilinear mode l in multip li cative form is : 
Qrl. t a a
• Pb • Nd .y
e • C' f • Ug -:1. i t  it  it  i t  it
. 
The curviline ar function was converte d to the lo gad thmic form of the 
mode l and fi tte d  by use of least squares multip le re gression e When 
the logarithmic t rans formation was used,  the mode l  for eq uation ( 1) b e-
came : 
Log Qdi t  a Lo g a + b Log Pi t  + d Lo g  Nit + e Lo g Yi t  + 
f Log C ' i t  + g Uit , 
and for equati on (2)  
Log Qdi t  a Lo g a + c Log MCi t  + d Lo g  Ni t + e Lo g  Yi t  + 
f Lo g C' i t  + g Ui t • 
( 3) 
( 4) 
Usin g  the logarithmic form, the elasticities of demand for the di f feren t 
variables are shown by  the coeffi cients (b , c ,  d, e ,  f) . 
The sp ring quarte r  re gression eq ua tions ue re the same as the 
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regression equations for the s unnoor quarter, with the exception that the 
climatic vari ab le as omitted. 
Procedure 
Although there is a growin g alareness of the need for residential 
ater demand s tudies , such projects are often di fficult t o  coEplete be­
cause o f  the numarou.s problems encountered in the design s, dn a collec­
tion , and analysis of  s uch projects. Wong ( 1972 , p. 35-36)  di�cusses 
four prob lem reas hich are p revalent in , ater d- d stu ies. The e 
are : 
( 1) Water consumption data is generally t best,  
1 gues timates '. Billing periods vary from nth to 
mouth ,  and o ften municipal water cons tion � ta 
fails to separate the quantities o f  water demanded 
by the residential , con:nre rcial, and industrial 
sector o f  the conmrunity ; 
(2) there is n o  uniform pricin g policy fo r resi  cmtial 
water;  
( 3) income data is o ften difficul t  to obtain ,  and thus 
proxy variables are necessary ; and 
(4) s mple r liability is often qu.astion ble. In ti -
series analysis , the period may be too short (e. g • •  
five years or  less for a series) • while with cross­
sec io al analysis the sample may be too smal l  (e. g. , 
six or seven observations as a sample for a state) .  
Each o f  the p roble stated above was encountered to some de gree 
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in the data collection process for this study. Due to a general lack 
of data for many of the smaller communities (population < 5000)  within 
the Big Sioux River B asin , data were limited t o  eight communities within 
2 
or adj acent to the study region and cove red a six-year period from 19 72 
through 19 77. These conmunities , ere selected primarily on the b asis 
of population, the use of a metered water system , and/o r  data availa­
bility. Five commtmities within the Big Sioux River B.a.sin , Brookin gs,  
Madison , Sioux Falls , Watertown, and Webster ,  me t  th se  requiremen ts . 
In o rder t o  increase the sample size, Aberdeen, Huron , and Yankton were 
also in cluded. These lat ter communities lilet the specified requirements 
and were located near the Big Sioux River Basin and so displayed geo­
graphic , t opographical , and climatic ch aracteristics sitrl.lar to those of 
commw1ities within the Basin . 
From person al surveys o f  the water utility departmen ts of  each 
community, residential water cons umption , rate structure , and water 
use restriction policy data for the spring and s ummer n.on ths of each 
year were obtained. 
By defl atin g p rice and income data t o  196 7 dollars , it , as possi­
ble to combine time-series data with cross-sectional data to be  used in 
the re gression an alysis. Using the coni>ined time-series and cross­
sectional data .  forty-eight observations were avail able rather than six 
for a time-series study , or eight for a cross-section al study. It is 
necessary to emphasize that the p rojected demand curve was designed to  
2For further information re fer to map of  study area .  Appendix A. 
I I  lll f  
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be representative o f  an average household within the s t udy region 
rather than an average household within any one particular community . 
In using t i  -aeries data,  autocorrelation may be p resen t  since many 
factors affectin g re i danti 1 water use and the dis turbance term in one 
peri od may extend into the next pe riod when the observati s a e made 
on the s ame community ( Danie lson . 19 7 7) . 
lineu 
Explanation of  Variables 
i11e foll  ing para graphs further expl in the variab les used in the 
d logarithmic re gression analyseR. Included in the discussion 
are the ele ctio proced re and expected per formance of each variable.  
Thia is the dependen t variable whi ch  was re gr�sscd on the se leche 
independen t  variables. Several connnunities had aggre gate municipal 
water consumption figures in uhich monthly res idential � co rcial , nn tl 
indust ri al conr. u� tion were co ined. In these c ases , samplings of com­
me rci 1 and indus trial water consump tion were taken. Based on these 
samples . estimates of total conme rcial and i dustrial water consu tion 
we sub tracte d  from the total municipal cons mp tion fi gures to arrive 
a t  an estimate for the quantity of water consumed by the residential 
sector. In e ach communi ty , residential wat r cons ump tion was then divi­
ded by the n er o f  rcsidsntial customers to deri e· the average nxm thly 
household water cons ump tion. For months in whi ch data from seve ral 
twns we re not available , es timate d  values were gene rate d. This was 
acco lished by ob servin g the pe rcentage in crease in res id�n tial wate r 
. , 
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conaumption ove r the period where data were available and estimating 
the consump tion for those periods in which data were lacking,  based on 
the observed trends in water consumption . 
Monthly household wate r  consump tion in each community for the 
months of Feb ruary , March , and Ap ril was avera ge d  to arriva at the 
ave rage monthly hous ehold water consuinption for the spring quarte r.  
Usin g the nK>nths of  June , July , and Augus t,  the same procedure was used 
to arrive at an average monthly household wate r cons umption for the sum­
mer q uarte r. 
'lbe average monthly residential wa ter consump tion was expe cte d  
to b e  hi ghe r i n  the s umner quarter than i n  the spring quarte r. Grima 
( 19 72 , p .  75) emphasizes this expectation by stating "The composite 
nature of residential wa ter  use makes the demand for this commo dity 
vary with the time o f  day and year, since the number o f  wate r  us in g  
appliances an d  the frequency o f  their us e  increasea during periods o f  
hot dry weather. " The average monthly household water consump tion for 
the sample ci ties was 104 3. 66 cubic fee t for the spring q uarter and 
16 85 .5 2  cubi c  fee t for the s umne r quarter. 
Price of Wate r 
'Ihe pri ce variable is of prime importance because i t:  is this 
variable whi ch  can be ost easily adj uste d by water utility management . 
Water rate s tructures are s uch that there are several p ri ce vari able 
alternatives from whi ch to select. It  is important that this vari able 
be  one whi ch  may infl uence the cons uner in his de cision to increase or 
decrease his wate r cons uqJ tion .  Howe and Linaweave r ( 196 7 ,  p .  1 4) poin t 
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out , "In studying the impact of price on water demand , the proper con­
cept -o f p rice is de fine d by answe rin g the question , ' what charges can 
be avoided or changed in magni tude by the decision now being made by 
the decision-making uni t. ' 1 1  Usin g this crite rion to sele ct the appro­
priate price variable , a variable re fle c tin g only a flat or minimum 
charge ust not be  used  since the consuner must pay this charge re gard­
less of his actual vater constq:,tion. 
The water rate s truct re of each community was readily ava:f.lab lc 
for each quarte r in cluded in the s t udy perio . Each of the com tmiti s 
used in this s tudy incorp orate d a water p ri cing policy o f  decreasing 
marginal (block) rates . A minimum char ge ,  \lhich varied  in � ach ci ty t 
was levied for e ach customer and us ually covere d a speci fie d quan tity 
of wate r ,  represented by the quantity ox1 in Fi gure 4.  For any quan tity 
of wate r equal to or less than ox
1





• When wate r usage excee ded  thi& minimun quan ti ty ( X
1
) , a 
decreasing ?Mr ginal rate became app licable . A charge , levied per unit 
of  wat r consumed,  is applied to water usage e cee din g the amcnm t 
covered by the minimum charg2 , up to a cert in volume . The range in 





• 3 I f  a houschold 1 s wate r cons u� tion exceeds the maximum volume , 
Xi •  covered by the first mar ginal rate , a second rate is app lied for 
3
The lower bound of the firs t marginal pri ce in the communities 
s urveyed range d  from 200 cu. ft. to 1000 cu. ft. while the upper bound 
ran ged from 5200 cu. ft. to 1 3, 866 cu. ft. 'llle co unity of Madi son had 
no uppe r bound on wa te r use covere d  by the first marginal price . 
Price 
( per 100 cub c feet)  
Minim\lrd charge 
First margina l rate 
- -
- - - - -
- - - -
-
0 x1 X2 
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Figure 4 .  Decreasing Marginal (Bloc · )  Rate Structure 
the· q uanti ty used in excess of the volune covered by bo th the minimum 
charge and the firs t  marginal rate . The range in which the se cond 
marginal rate is e ffective is x2 to  x3 • This margial ra te structu e
. 
may extend over three or four blocks or volumes of water, with each 
auhseq 0nt charge being less per 100 cubic fee t  than the p re cedin g 
char ge .  
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For this s tudy , two meas ures o f  p rice were incorporated separately 
in the re gression equa.tions . 'lhe first  measure for price was the cost 
in each communi ty for the firs t  1000 cubic fee t of residential wate r.  
In seven out of eight communities , this wo uld require that the cons mer 
be subj e ct to the first marginal rate. Approximately half� or 500 cubic 
fee t o f  water, was covered by the minimum charge in e ach co unity .  
A se cond measure for price was the first marginal price o f  resi­
den tial water. On ce consun;, tion is in the range when a char ge is levl e d  
per uni t o f  wa ter cons umed, the customer may be influenced i n  his us e  o f  
wate r by the magnitude o f  this price .  Since in no comm ity did average 
residential monthly wa ter cons umption reach a volume in whi ch the se cond 
marginal p ri ce would become e ffective, only the first marginal p ri ce 
was conside re d as a p ossible signi ficant de terminant o f  quanti ty of 
wnter demanded. 
Using either p ri ce 0as urement an inverse relationship wi h wa er 
consump tion �ms expecte d. If  this Yere true, as the p ri ce o f  residen­
tial wate r increases, a decrease in the q uanti ty o f  water demanded 
should o ccur. 
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Nun-her of  Persons per Household 
Dat a for the average number of pe rsons per household within e ach 
community were obt ained from 19 70 cens us figures from the U . S. Depart­
ment of Commerce , Census o f  Pop ulation . Variations in this variable 
were eviden t from city to city, b ut within e ach city there \i.1as no varia­
tion from ye ar to year. I t  was expe cted that as the numb er of  persons 
within a ho ehold chan ges , there sho uld b e  a positive rela� ionship 
with that household 1 -s · wa ter cons ump tion . 
Income 
As the income level of an individual or ho us ehold rises , this in­
crease may be re fle c ted in incre ased ind1'd.dual or househol d  water con­
sumption . Facto rs  con trib utin g to this would be : 
( 1) Incre ase d  purchases and use of water us in g  applianc.es 
such as washing machines , dish washers , and garbage 
disposals ; 
(2) More intensive lawn and garden care (sprinkling) in the 
s ummer months ; and 
( 3) The ove rlooking of minor le aka ges and care less use of 
water in sprinklin g, bathin g, and cookin g .  
A pos itive re lationship be tween the income variable and ho usehold water 
consumption was eh-pe cte d. 
This rationale may also be extended to communit ies as a vhole. 
lbe relative weal th of a cottmuni ty may be pos it ively associnted with 
municipal wa ter constJlll)tion . For example, a com unity h ich has a 
large portion o f  i ts pop ulation compris e d  of mi ddle and upper income 
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individuals would p robably have more water-requiring re creational faci­
lities , s uch as golf courses and swimming pools, than would a community 
with a large por tion of its population earnin g lower levels of income . 
It  is also  possib le that household sizes are larger in the h i gher incooo 
communities due to the ability to suppor t nnre children . This re la-
tionship between wealth and wate r cons tion was evident in comparing 
Sioux Falls , hich had an avera ge annual per capita it)come over the 
study period (swmner quar te r) of $ 35 37 . 00 ,  to \'ebs te r ,  ,1hich had an 
average annual per capita income (s ummer quarte r) of  $2970 . 00 .  The s um­
mer quarte r average nx>nthly household atcr consumption for the s tudy 
period was 3298 cubic  fee t for Sioux Falls a11d 902 cubic fee t  for Web-
ste r. 
The average annual pe r capita income data w .. s ob t aine d from the 
South Dakota B iness Review (Novembe r 197 7) . The first  income variable 
which was inco rpo ra ted in the re gression equations was the ave ra ge 
annual income per household which was derive d b y  mul tiplyin g the avera ge 
nuni> er o f  pe rsons per ho , ehold by the average annual per  capita inco 
of that community for e ach year ., 
A secon d estimate for the income variable was the average annual 
income per capita (YCAP) . 'Ibis was used in later estimates due to the 
hi gh corre lation between the number o f  persons per household (N) , a11d 
the average annual incone per household (Y) . 
Climatic Variable 
It was hypothesi ze d  that residential water use in the spring 
quarter was for domes tic use , and the re fore not gre at ly influence d by 
climatic facto rs .  However , s ummer water use,  whi ch  includes sp rink­
ling, should to s ome degree be affected by climatic c onditions . 
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Previous studies have used a wide varie ty of variables to repre­
sent climate. Resul ts  of these studies have shown that genera lly , the 
performance of the climatic variable , regardless of the specific 
variable used was q uite similar in water demand studies . Due to d.ata 
limitations , the climatic variable selected for this study was the 
avera ge monthly rainfall recorded for each community over the s ummer 
months from -1972 through 19 77.  Monthly rain fall data were obtained 
from the u� s .  Depar tment of Commerce, Climatolo gical Data for South 
Dakota· (Reports from February 19 72 through August 197 7) . 
Several variations of this variable were tested sepa rately in the 
regression equations . The first estimate of the summer quarter c lima­
tic va riable was an average monthly rainfall deficiency estimate which 
was computed b y  subtracting four inches from the a"\.TCrage monthly ra in-
fall in each commtllli ty . 11\is was the average monthly defici ncy of 
rainfall, and in most c ases the values carried a negative sign . In 
usin g  the logarithmic form of the equations in the re gression analysis ,  
positive data values were necessary since values carrying the ne gative 
sign would be omitted f rom analysis. There fore , rather than the de fi­
ciency variable, the a verage monthly rainfall itself wa s used as the 
climati variable. 
4 
The minimum amotmt of moisture necessary in the study re gion 
for adequate lawn and garden care was estimated to be fo ur inches of 
mois ture per month . 
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A positive relationship between the average monthly rainfall de­
ficiency and ho usehold water cons UI:1ption was expecte d. As the de fi­
ciency in rain fall increases , water cons umption should increase . Since 
the data for this variable were in most  cases e gative , to  observe the 
expected positiw relationship a ne gative si gn  for the coe f ficient o f  
the climatic variable in the re gression equation sho uld be present .  
When the average monthly rainfall i s  used as the climatic varia­
ble , as onthly rain fall. increases, water cons u tion in the household 
should decrease. There fore , again a negative sign was expected for 
the climatic coe fficient . 
This chapter has presente d a summary o f  the theoreti cal basis of  
this study and the procedure incorporated to  derive a deman d  function 
for residential water use in the Big Sio ux Rive r  B asin . The variables 
which were selecte d for the regression analysis were reviewed to show 
the basis for their selection and their expected relationship to  resi­
dential water consumption . 
The following chapter will review the results o f  the data analysis , 
including the final regression equations and a disc us sion o f  the per­
formance o f  each variable. 
CliAPTER IV 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
Analysis of the Linear Function 
Least squares mul tiple re gression analysis was used to analyze the 
data ob tained for this study. Bo th linear and lo gari thmic forms of the 
demand equations were teste d for fit.  Table IV-1 is a summary o f  the 
results of the analysis of the linear equations . The table was con­
s tructed to show sprin g-summer pai rs of linear de �nd equations l<hich 
5 are identical in the variables used for each pair. 
'lhe first pai r  o f  equations re gressed avern.ge monthly household 
wate r consurrp tion in cubic  fee t on the average p rice for the fi rst 1000 
cubic fee t  (P) , ave rage nunber of persons pe r househo ld (N) 1 average 
monthly rainfall deficiency (C) , and average annual income per house­
hold (Y) . Bo th the s p ring and s ummer equa tions showed the expe cted sign 
for the price vari ab le , and p ri ce. was significant for spring a t  the. ten 
pe rcent leve l. 'lhe income variable , which had the expected  pos itive 
si gn in both equations , was si gni ficant at  the ten percent leve l  for 
the spring equation and the five percent le 1 for the s ummer equation . 
In e ach equation , N had an unexpe cted ne gati� s i gn ,  n d  the climatic 
variab le in the s umrrer equation had a positi sign which was also 
5The climati c  variable vas omi tted in all spring equat i ons 
since residential wate r use durin g the spring months is gene rally for 
domestic purposes. 
TABLE IV--1 . SUMMA.ltY OF MULTIPLE REGRESSIONS BASED ON LINEAR EQUATI ONS 
MULTIPLE F ELASTICITY 
. SEASON INTERCEPI' p MC N C y YCAP R2 VALUE PRI CE 
t SPRING 791 . 619 -1 36. 514* -269. 610 . 1 64• . 1 8J J. 28�* -. ')79 
(69.048) (739. 503)  ( . 082 } 
SUMMER 420.044 -123.?11 -256. 526 28. 966 . 265** . 192 2 . 561 -. 304 
(98.322) ( 1036. �53) (97.695) ( . 1 19)  
2 SPRING -1693.755 791 .688 454. 785 . 1 1 3  . 126 2 . 128 . 2:,2 
(878. 5:,2) (84-0.469) ( . 083) 
SUMMER -157. 524 -623.959 .. 92 . 262 51 . 672 . 24'.3** . 167 2 . 165 - . 1 10 
{1230. 538) {1097 .997) ( 98 .4.50)  ( . 120)  
:, SPRING -856.790 -133 . 205• 320. 185 .455* . 1 76 :, . t J<f* � - 554 
( 69. 124) ( 5?4. 056 ) ( . 238) 
SUMMER -2172.370 -122 . 31
1 
629. 378 29. 665 . 778** . 193 2 .,582 -. :,oa (98. 080 (797. 250 )  (97.641 ( . 348)  
4 SPRING -2841 . 393 822 . 141 860 .690 . 31 6  . 124 2 .082 . 246 
( 876. 724) ( 636. 1.50 )  ( . 24)) 
SUMMER -2565,744 -582 . 661 ?28. 075 51 .859 , 712** . 168 2.184 · -- . 103 ( 1226. 185) ( 861 .424 (98. '.374) ( . J49) 
F-Value 1e the var1anre-rz.t1o. 
The nWlbors in pnrontheses are the standard errors of estiJ\ate of the regression cooff1c1ents, 
* Imicates e1gn1f1c.i..nce at the ten percent level. 
" Indi�te• eignlficanee at the five percent leYel, 
ELASTICITY 
INCOME 
1 . 535 
1 . 542 
1 .055 
1 .413 
1 . 4,56 
1 .  504 
1 .011 




unexpec ted. 2 The R value o f  bo th equa tions was low, though sli ght ly 
highe r for the s urmner equation. Price elas ti ci ties at  the mean were 
in the relative ly inelas tic range f or both equations . Ince , howeve r ,  
\ as  qui te elas ti c ,  approximately 1 . 50 for each equation . 
The se cond pair  o f  equations di.ffe rs from the first p air  due to 
the s ubstitution of the first marginal cost (MC) for P as the p ri ce 
variable in bo th the sprin g and summer equatio s .  When MC was inco rpor -
te d,  the R val ·e of  each equation fell , and Y was the only signi ficant 
vari le ( at .the five pe rcent leve l) for the sunttiEr equation No 
variables were si gnifi cant for spring. The p �ce variable , liC , uas 
unexpectedly positive in the spring ,  tho ugh negati e in the suimr,er. 
Similarly ,  he va i able , N ,  was positi'.re as expec t  d in the spring equa­
tion , b ut. ne gative in the summer equation. Due to the positive sign of 
1-c for the s pring equation ,  p rice e las ticity was positive for the s p rin g. 
Price for both equations was highly inelastic.  Incom.? e las ticities , 
tho ugh not as hi gh as in the fi rs t pair of equa tions , were near unity 
in the spring equation and in the·  elas tic range in the summer equation. 
Upon con:ple tion o f  the regression analysis of the p revious four 
equations , high correlation was no ted between the ave rage nu®er of per­
sons per household and the average annual income pe r ho usehold. The 
correlation coefficients between these two variables , ere . 7 10 for the 
summer eq ations and .698  for the spring eq uations. This was partly 
anticipate d since Y was derived by ultiplying N by the ave rage annual 
per capita income . This evidence of multicolli eari ty may explain the 
unexpecte d ne gati ve  si gn for the coeffi ients of N in th ree o f  the four 
I I f  
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equations s ince opposi te si gns for variables with high in tercorrelation 
may be expe cted. It  was necessary therefore to  al ter the income vari­
able to  remove the hi gh correlation between N and Y .  
The new inconc variable which was sele cted  was the ave rage annual 
income pe r capi ta (YCAP) . Us ing YCAP as the income variable , the pro­
cedure employed to  derive the first four equations was again follm ed  
and resulted in a change in the coe fficient of N to the e >:pe cte d  posi­
tive ign in the subsequent eq uations . 
'111e third pai r  o f  linear equations sed P ,  N , and YCAP as the 
independent variables (with C include d in the s unme r  equation) . All 
variables excep t C had the expe c ted  signs .  As in the previo us  u r 
equations , C had an unexpected positive si gn. Again , the p ri ce and 
income variab les were s i gni fi cant at the ten percent level for the 
spring equation , and incot12 was signi ficant in the summer equation at 
the five percent level.  '!he price elasticities of demand were rela­
tively low for spring and sWI1I1Er, while high income e lasticities we re 
indicate d for both equations . 
. 2 The R values remained relatively low. 
The F-valoo for the sprin g equation was si gni ficant at the five per­
cent level. 
n\e fourth and final p ai r  of linear equations was iden tical to 
the third pai r ,  with the exception that MC ·pas nubsti tute d  for P. The 
si gns of the variables in bo th equations were as expected ,  with the 
exception of the positive sign of  MC in the sprin g equation and the 
positive sign o f  C in the s mnmer equat ion.  The R2 values were lower 
than when P was use d as the p rice variable . Again, as in the second 
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p ai r  o f  equn.tions , no variables were significant at the ten pe rcent 
leve l for the spring equation, and only income was signi ficant ( at 
the five pe rcent level) for the s umme r  equation. The price and income 
e las tici ties of demand were s imilar to those found in the precedin g 
equations , with re lative inelasticities indicated for price , and unitary 
or relati�ie ly h i gh  e las t i city for inco� in both equations. 
The third p air o f  equations seemed to p rovide the bes t rep resen­
tation o f  the ave rage mon thly household wa te r cons ump tion in b o th the 
sprin g and s ummer q uar te rs. These equations , e re : 
Q�t • -856 . 790 -133. 205Pit + 320 .  85Nit + . 455YCAPi t  
(69.124) (5 74 .056J (. 2 38) 
fo r the sp ring quar te r ,  and 
Qdit = -2 1 72. 370 - 122 .31 3Pit + 629.378Nit + 2 9.66 3Cit + . 7 78YCAPit (98 . 0 80) ( 79 7 . 250) (9 7 . 641) ( . 348) 
for the s umme r  quarte r. 
Price was relatively ine las tic at - . 55 4  for spring and -. 308 for 
s umme r. Income e las ti city values we re 1. 456 and 1. 504 for the sprin g 
and s unme r  equations respective ly .  'nle R2 values for the equations 
we re . 1 76 and . 19 3. The F-valuc for the sp ring equation was s i gni fi cant 
at the five pe rcent level.  
Ave rage p rice per 1000 cubic fee t of wate r appeared to be a b� tte r  
meas ure o f  p rice than marginal cos t since R2 values tende d t o  b e  
sli ght ly highe r an d  the expected sign for the p rice variable w as  pre­
sen t  in both the sp ring and s umne r  equa tions . 
Analysis o f  the Logarithmic Function 
The s uD1Dary o f  the re gress ion analysis of the logari thmic 
equations is shown in Table IV-2 . As in Table IV-1 , Table IV-2 is 
const ructed by pai rs , each pair consisting of a spr ing and a s ummer 
equation , wi th the climatic variable incorporated in only the summer 
equation • The first pair of equations used P as the p ri ce variable , 
while the second p air used HG. The inco 
was YCAP rather than Y. 
variable in each equation 
Since the climatic variab le used in the linear equations was a 
de fi c  e cy value , the signs of the data :ere usually ne gative.  As 
noted ear lier , herefore,  rather than a de ficiency val , the verage 
rainfall p_r  m!lnth per community was inco rporated in the re gression 
analysis of the sum.mer logarithmic functions .  
In the spring equa tion of the first pai r ,  where P was ed a.CJ 
the pri ce variab le ,  the signs o f  all variables were as expec ted. 
Though both pri ce and incone coefficients indicated inelas ticity, in­
cone was re latively more elru,tic than price .  N o  variables were 
2 significan t an d  the R value was lorw. 
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The sutninar equation showed the expected s i gns for all variab les , 
with the exception o f  the positive i gn  for the cli\uatic variable. Price 
was q uite in las ti c and unitary e las ti ci ty for in come was indicate  • 
No vari les were si gni ficant  at the ten percent le 1, although the 
F-valua '" as signi ficant a t  the five percent level . The R2 val was 
the highes t of all equations s both linear and lo gari thmic .  
I n  th e  secon d pai r  o f  equations • where MC was used as the price 
variable , all the si gns of  the coefficients were as expected in the 
spring equation ,  with the excep tion of the positive si gn for the 
TABLE IV-2. MULTIPLE REGRESSION RESULTS OF LOGARITHMIC FUNCTIONS 
INTERCEPT 
1 
1 SPRING - .410 
SUMMER -1 . 1 J2 
2 SPRING -. 173 








- . 373 
( . 251 ) 
-. 256 
( . 232) 
c1 di 
1 .480 
( 1 .41 1 ) 
e1 
. 827 
( . 634) 
f1 
. 148 
1 . 309 1 . 099 . 125 . 224 
( 1 .280) ( . 61 1 ) ( . 150) 
• 1 51 2 . 4_54 
( . 231 ) ( 1 . 512)  
-. 209 1 . 1 91 
( . 223) ( 1 . 31�.s) 
.540 
( . 6:36 ) 
. 1 14 
1 . 028 . 1 1 1  . 218 
( . 602)  ( . 1 56) 
F 
VALUE 
2 • .565 
3. 104 .. 
1 . 903 
2. 99�* 
NOTE a No variables were significant at the ten percent
 level. The numbers 
1n parentheses are the standard errors of estimate of the 
regression �oefficients . 
The F-Valuo is th9 variance-ratio, ** Indicates s1gn1fi
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coe f fi cient o f  MC . Th is followed the patte rn indi cated in the analys is 
o f  he linear eq uations in tha t when MC was used as the p ri ce vari ab le , 
the pring eq uations showed pos itive s i gns for MC. Bo th prtce and 
inco - coe ffi cients indi cated relative ine las t i ci ty $ No variables we r 
s i gni fican t  at the ten percent level.  'The R2 value of . 1 14 was low r 
than any for the linear equa tions . 
The s inne r  equation gave the co rre ct s i gn  fo r th pri ce ariable , 
but the climatic vari b le gain h ad the tmexpected pos itive si gn e As 
with the spring equation , price was ine l astic . Howeve , inco • had 
app roxi te ly unit ary e las ti city , at  1 . 02 8. Whi1 e no v riables were 
2 s i gni fi can t  at the ten pe rcen t level ,  the R val was s li ght ly higher 
than that for the s p  in g equation . The F-val � p roved s i gni fi c an t  at 
the five pe rcen t leve l. 
As wi th the se le cted line ar eq uations , the logari thmic equat ions 
whi ch ed P as  the p rice variab le bet te r  rep resented average month ly 
househo ld water cons umption than did the equations using HC. The re­
fore , the s e le cted equations for curvi linear d�mand · e re : 
for 
LogQdi t  a Lo g - . 410 -. 3 7 3LogPi t  ( . 25 1) 
sprin g ,  and 
LogQd .
t 
• Lo g - 1 . 1 32 - . 256Lo gP
i t  1 ( . 2 32)  
+ . 125LogC'
i ( .6 1 1) t 
fo r s u  r. 
+ l . 480Lo g :1 t 
( 1 . 4 1 1 )  
+ l . 309Lo gNit 
( 1 . 2 80) 
+ 
+ 
• 82 7LogYCAP i t  
( . 6 3 4) 
l . 0 9 9LogYCAP . 
( . 6 1 1) i t  
1h e  coe ffi cients o f  p ri ce for bo th eq ua tions indi cated that pri ce 
was ine las t i c .  A negat ive re lationship exis te d be tween the ave rage 
J I  
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price of water (per  1000 cubic feet) and household water cons umption. 
For example , with the summer equation , as the p rice of resi dential wate r 
inc reased by ten pe rcent , the q uantity of wate r de • nded de cre ased 
by two and one-half pe rcen t. The incotm coe ffi cients were posltive , 
and indicate d approximately unitary elasticity of incotr.a for both the 
sprin g  and s ummer q ua.rtera .  Using the su  r equation as an exanmle, 
as the per capita income incre ased by ten percent , the q uantity of 
wate r deman ded  by the household also increased by ppro:d.i te ly ten per-
cent. 
Analysis o f  Variab les 
Overall , the incone variables generally were mo re signi fi c ant and 
were more elas ti c  than the price  variabl s ,  indi cating that income has 
a greater e ffe ct on household water consumption than does price .  The 
policy implic ations of this will be dis cussed in the next chap ter. 
In both the linear and logarithmic equations a positive relation­
ship betveen the nuni>er o f  pe rsons pe r househol d  an d  average monthly 
household wate r c onsumption was indicated. This relationship was ex­
pec te d. 
None o f  the s ummer eq uations indic ated the expecte d  ne gative 
relationship between the average monthly rainf 11 (or rain fall de ficiency 
in the case of the linear equations) and household ater cons ump tion. 
A possible explanation for this is that al te rnative me sures of cliw.atic 
influence s uch as tempe rature or evapotranspiration , may be be tter 
proxies than average rain fall. I t  is poss ible that in areas s uch as the 
study re gion the bene fits of  r ain fall arc q uickly lost th rough rapid 
evaporation due to high temperatures and the presence of persistent 
winds . 
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Comparison of the R2 values of the selected linear and logarithmic 
equations show a sli ghtly higher R2 of . 176 for the spring linear equa­
·tion than the value of • ll}8 for the spring logarithmic equation . Tne 
opposite is true for the s umme r  equations. The summer lo garithmic 
equation R2 val ue  of . 22 4  is sli ghtly hi gher than the -value of . 193 for 
the sunnne r  linear equation. 'lhes e di f ferences in R2 values migh t  indi­
cate that summer water con� umption may be characterized as being mo re 
curvilinear than spring household water cons umption . However ,  since 
2 -all R values were low, no strong concl · ions could be  made. 
'lbe Du rbin-Watson test of the linear model was used to test for 
autocorrelation in the time-series data for se lected communities in the 
study. Results indicated that for the spring q arter,  autocorrelation 
was present. Testin g  of the summer quarter linear model sho •red no auto­
correlation . The inconsistency of these res u lts may be partially 
explained by the fact that water use for the spring quarter ,  being 
large ly domestic in nature , can b e  influenced by water usage in p revious 
periods . The addition or deletion of water using appliances in a house­
hold will affect its water use not only during the period of the change 
in water using app liances , but in s ubsequent periods as well. During 
the summer months , sp rinklin g becomes a major factor in household water 
consumption , and is more dependent on factors s uch as c limate and in­
come rather than the volume of vater used for sprinkling durin g the 
previous year. 
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The presence of autocorre lation does not affe ct the values of the 
derived  coe fficients , but does bias the s tandard errors of those coe f­
ficients , the reby possib ly invalidatin g their respec tive tests of 
signi ficance .  The re fore , the coeffi cients of the independent variab les 
may ha�� in fact been si gnificant , though the tes ts of s i gni ficance 
indicated they _ re not . When the confidence inte rvals and tes ts of 
significance are invali d ,  the use of  the re gression equation for pre­
di ctive purposes is limi ted. 
'!be dis cussion in this chapte r has dv,.l t  with the results of the 
re gression 1alys is of both the linear and logarithmic equa tions . The 
equ�tions which seemed to bes t  rep resent avei: ge ID.')nthly household wate r 
dema.n were se lecte d  and the elas ti cit es of pri ce and inco � in e acll 
ere e xamined as to their magnitude , direction , an d  inte rpre tation . 
The follruing chapter will discuss policy implications which may 
be approp rin"'a ly based on the results of the re gression annly is . Also 
included in Chap ter five will be limi tations of , and a summary of the 
st:u y. 
OIAPTER V 
SUMMARY , RECOMMENDATIO? S ,  AHD CONCLUSIONS 
S ummary and Impli cations 
The res ults o f  this project may be used to aid uater u tility 
manair-ment in e aste rn Sou th Dakota in e s timating the effe c that fa ct or� 
s uch as the price of water and cons umer income may h ,� on re s i dential 
water cons umption. 
Chap te �  One emphasized the need for research o f  residential water 
demande It is no longer always technically possible nor e conomically 
feasible t o  mee t increase d residential water demand by e xp anding the 
supp ly of water. 1.be alte rnative is to ini tiate policies des i gne d  to 
reduce cons umption . 
Previous s tudies o f  residential ater demand, includin thos e  
undertaken by Wong , Linaweaver and Howe , and G i ma , have shown that in 
many cases the usage of residen tial water demand is responsive to 
chan ges in price . When the price of water incre ses , there are no 
actual sub sti tutes for water to which the consumer may turn. There 
are , however, st.i> stitute actions which may be taken t o  conserve water 
use and thus reduce cons umption , such as fore going lawn sprinklin g in 
titres o f  adequate rain fall, repairin g minor leakages , and using les s  
water for bathin g ,  cooking, and washing purpos es. 
The objectives o f  this study we re to: 
( 1 )  derive a demand function for res i dential ate r  use for 
sprin g and oummer quarters wh ich will be rep resentative 
o f  the aver ge household wi thin the Bi g Siou."t River 
Basin and adj acent areas . 1he function was based on 
variab les for price , numbe r of pe rsons pe r household , 
average annual income per capita ,  and verage month ly 
rainfa ll ; 
(2) detemine signi ficant vari 2hles which ffe ct residential 
water consump tion ; and 
( 3) derive p ri ce and i co elas ticities whi ch o ul how 
the r spon e in water cons �ption t o  changea in the 
pri ce o f  ate r and per capita incoma . 
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The first  obje ctive was net by using leas t  squa s � 1 tip le re­
gression . Using this technique , both linear and lo gari t:i.'1mi c  fo nns of 
the demand mode l we re tes ted  to ta.sce rt ain •hi ch provided the b�st fit .  
Thoug it  was not conc lusive which form ga the est representation 
of demand ,  there was evidence th t the demand for resi ential wate r 
might be curvi.line r in the summer months and linear during the spring 
quartero "lhis was an ti cipa ed since spring wat r use is p rimarily 
domestic in nature , while s utDIIJ! r  wate r consump tion includes water use d  
for sprinkling an d  othe r  non-dow2stic purpos es . Wate r vol for non-
do stic  es may b e  curtailed without threatening heal t  , and there fore , 
is re responsive to vari ables s uch as p rice and income . 
In regard to the second and third obj e cti,,...es , the ave rage pri ce 
o f  the firs t 1000 c ubi c  fee t of  wate r ,  (P) , and income [both average 
annual income pe r household , (Y) , and average annual income per capi ta , 
(YCAP) ] were signi fi cant in the linear equations . No variab les were 
, . .. 
signi ficsnt in the logarithmic equations . EY.amination o f  the e lasti­
ci ties of  p ri ce and income revealed that p ri ce elas tici ty was consis­
tently in the inelastic ran ge , m:f.le incotre e lasticity was near unity 
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o r  in the elastic range. This indicates that for the average household 
within the s t udy re gion , water consu tion is infl pnce d to a gre ate r 
degree by annual income than by the p rice o f  wate r. As income increases 
more ·ater usin g  appliances may be purchased, greater concern for lawo. 
care may develop , or minor sources of water loss o uch as leakages may 
be overlooked-. 
A policy i lication of the tu y may be tha t: a red '"' tion in resi­
den ial · wate r use by households in the Ili g Siou� Rive r  Basin could better  
be  achieve d  by water use restrictions than by s ll or  mod� ate increase 
in the price of wa ter. ntis is evidenced by the fact that in 19 76 , a 
ye r th t was characterized by drought condi tions , five of  the eight 
communities in the s urvey enac ted a wa te r  use restriction policy o f  
,.�luntary alternate day , atering (Table D-1 , Appendix D) . During that 
saire pe riod, only one commw1i ty experience a wate r pri ce increase, the 
purpose of vhich was t o  generate additional revenue rathe r  than to p ro­
mote water conservation. (Table D-2, Appendix D) 
Limitations of the St udy 
Residential Wate r  Cons umption Data 
As mentioned in Chapter Three, there are four p rimary p rob lems 
which often confront researchers in water demand s tudies. These are : 
1) water cons ump tion data is o ften based on estimates ; 
2 )  there are at  present no tmiform wa te r p ri cing policies ; 
3) income data can usually only be es timate d ;  and 
4) sample size often leads to a lack o f  re liabi li ty 
(Wong, 1972 ,  p.  35-36) . 
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While e ach o f  these problems was present t o  son: degree in ob t ain­
ing data for this p rojec t , the problem of compiling r sidential wate r 
consump tion data for each comm ity was the most serio us .  Fo r exanple , 
only one o f  the eight communities surveyed had data for t:esidential 
water use only. The remaining commW1i ties had aggregate consumption 
fi gures , combining reoid ntial , commercial , and indus t rial water use. 
It was therefore ne cessary in these comroU!li ties to esti tc residen tial 
water use .  Also , wate r p ricing policy varied from ci ty t o  city in the 
volumes allowed with the minimum char ge .  An additional p roblem wau 
the tho d  of dis tributing muni cipal w ter se rvice to ap artmen t  and 
traile r complexes and multiple family dwelling units . In these cases , 
single connec tions us ually serve a much larger number of persons than 
is generally found in a sin gle family dwelling unit .  For this re ason , 
the average roonthly res idential wate r consump tion pe r househo ld for e ach 
city may be  slightly inflated. 
Averaging of Data 
Each of the variables used in the re gression analysis were ob t aine d 
as a"erages . A dralrback in usin g data of this nature is tl a t  variances 
in the data are reduced. This may be a p artial exp lanation of the low 
R2 values which were associate d with each equation. The fi rs t marginal 
cost of water was e xpe c ted to give be tter results than the ave rage p rice 
of the first 1000 cubic fee t of wate r. However,  the use o f  the ava rage 
' .. 
pri ce seemed t o  give the best results . Again , this may have been due 
to th� use of averages for the other variables . 
Re cotm00ndations for Further Research 
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The res ults of  this project  may be used as an indication of  the 
average monthly res idential water cons umption by an average household 
within the st dy re gion .  No predictive qualities of the regression 
equations were s ought nor should any be in ferred. There fore , the 
re cotnman dation is that , while the obj ecti ·es of this s tudy were me t ,  
further research mi gh t  focus on the residential water demands o f  p arti­
cular communities within South Dakota. If  this type of p roject is 
undertaken , data mi ght be obtaine d for spe cific  secto rs within a co mu­
nity, with observations based on direct  residential cons ump tion rather 
than on averages . Similarly , personal aurvcys o f  individual customers 
may b e  taken to  obtain 100re accurate data on income , pop ulation , climate , 
and o ther fac tors whi ch may be influen tial as demand shifters of res iden­
tial water cons ump tion. 
Future researchers may firs t want to consider  the limitations of 
scientific  s tudy in an area where the pri ce of a c ommodi ty (water) is 
so  law that demand is no t affecte d  or where the commodity is a necessity . 
When interviewed,  cons tll1Ers may indic ate tha t their cons ump tion would 
diminish i f  the pri ce of the commodity increased,  though in actuality , 
consump tion following a price inc rease may chan ge ve ry li ttle . In addi­
tion , it  is possible that many water customers are indi f fe rent to a 
monthly o r  quarterly wate r bill. A greater concern for unnecessary 
water use might be noti ced  if paymant we re d as ate r  was used. 
I It 
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A P P E N D I X  B 
SUP.VEY FOR RESIDENTIAL WATER DEMAND PART I 
City -------------- Da te  --------
1. Please che ck the typG o f  r�te truc turc your sys te� ha . 
Flat li:? te re d  
2 .  If ' Me tered' v a.11  cheeked for question I ,  p le e..<J e  indic&te the app ropriate 
WletllOs and char ges for yo ur p resent rat.e s t r ucture . 
$ for the fi rs t  gallons 
$ per for the next • gallons 
pe r for the next gallons 
per for the next gallons 
$ per for the next gal lons 
l. Haft the above rate s t ruc ture been ch an ge d  vi thin the last five years ? 
No Yes If y s 9 p le as e  give the month and ye r of change(� ) .  
la. If the nnswe r t o  ques t ion J vns 1 Yes ' , di d yc u obscrva a change in 
vate r conD u� tion af tc r the rate s t ruc ture chan ge d ?  No Yes 
If a. change in va te r c ons ump t ion was no te d ,  was the chanr,e due to--
the rate chan ge only , o r  could o the r  fac to rs have caus£d the cons � tl on 
change? (exp lain) 
3b. Yhy we re �'le rate chan ged? ______________________ _ 
4. What is the n urrbe r  o f  ho useholds se rved a t  p resent? 
Co1JJIDO .:ci a l  c us ton:e rs ?  ______ Indus t rial cus torre rs ?  
5. Row frequen tly are ho usehold c us t o me rs b i l le d  each year? _____ _ 
Commercia1 cus tome rs ? ______ Indus t rial c us t o ne rs ?  
Sa. Has the frequency o f  b i l lin g been ch an ge d \Ii. thin the las t: fi"-e ye ars , 
and if so wich custoners were a f fecte d? No Yee _________ _ 
Sb . How o ften were the c us to me rs b i lle d  e ach ye ar be fo re the chan ge ?  
Ho"USeholds ______ Com.De rcial ______ Indus trial _____ _ 
Sc. I f  tbe b i lling f re quency has change d ,  was a chan ge in vat:e r cons ur:p tion 
noticed? (If s o ,  p lease des cribe) Ho useholds ____________ _ 
C'Dnnercial ____________ Indus trial ____________ _ 
If a change in wat e r  cons uq,ti on vas no te d ,  c ould o the r fnctc rs have 
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caused the chan ge bes ides the new b i llin g p o li cy ?  ( I f  s o ,  p lease des c ribe) 
6 .  "1hat i s  the nu::,.ber o f  gallons pe r househ o ld p e r  day provide d by your 
aya teQ? Ave rage ______ Peak _____ _ 
7. What % of h ouseho lds in the ci ty are ser d by your sys te1!l? 
I f  leas than 1 00: , what other so urce s of lolat: e r  are nvai lAb le t o  
xeai dan ts ? --------------------------------
1. Did yo ur sys te m  impo e any re s t ri c tions oo wn te r u:;e in 1976?  ( I f so , 
please deac ribe) 
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PART II  
Figures re corded he re are volw=e.s o f  ua te r p rovi de d  by th e  a te r  sys ter.2 
for the co i ty .  These fi gures re p resent ! Re s i den tial. use , 
Total use ( Res i denti al , comme rcial , and indus t ri al) __ , O the r  ___
_
__ _ 
.!ill. 19 73 .!.lli .!.22§. 
lf availcl>le 1 1977 :  Jan. May Volumes re e xp rese�d 
in : Gcl.llons Feb . June _____ _ 
March ____ _ July _____ _ Cubic fee t  
lpril ____ _ Aug. O the r  
Previous r te s chedules and the date &  t.h y were in e f fect : 
$ for the first ( gal. ; cu. f t . )  
$ per for the r-.ext ( ) 
per for the ne xt ( 
per for the ne xt ( 
per for the nc ::oct ( ) 
b in e ffe ct fro to 
s for tho fi rs t  ( 
pe r for t:he ne t: ( 
pe r for the ne xt ( 
pe r for t.he ne xt: ( ) 
pe r for the ne xt ( ) 
It.ate in £ fe e t  fr<r.ll to 
}K)TES 1 
A P P E H D I X  C 




Year Variable Price of Nwnbar of Annual Ave . Y Aw . Kot\tbly 
. -Aw.7 Monthly Water Margintl First 10�0 Peroons per Income pe i Climatic per Rain fall uarter Cons!!!!!tion ( cu. ft.l Price cu. ft. Ho usehold Household Variable CaEit n* ( In ches 
. MC p N y C Y.CAP C 
Spt 77  900 . 18 5 .05 3.04 "'* 10 444 1 . 75 34 36 
Sp 76 942 . 19 s .  37 3.04 •l'\10 : 124  . SJ 3330 
Sp 75  859  . 20 5 .  70 3 .04 9 , 792 1 . 87  322 1  
Sp 74 8 8 1  . 22 6 .  30 3.04 10 . 399 1 . 0 3  342 3 
Sp 7 3  852 . 25 6 . 94 3.04 1 1 , 356 . 82 3 7 35 
Sp 72 10 88  . 26 7 . 26 3.04 9 , 406 . 82 . 3094  
su+ 77 19 36 . 18 4 .92  3 .04 "'' - 1 . 6 8  3355 2. 32 t,A lO , 198 Su 76 25 37 . 19 s .  26 3 .04 9 , 92 3  -3. 14  3264 . 86  
S u  75 1400 . 20 5 . 56 3 . 04 9 , 550 - 1 . 64 3 11. l  2 . 36  
Su  74 2 188  . 2 2  6 .07  3.04 10 , 0 1 3  -2 . 9 9  3296 1 . 0 1  
Su 7 3  225 3 . 24 6 .  75 3 .04 1 1 ,04 1 -2 . 56· 36 32 1 . 44 
Su 72 16 7 7  . 26 7 . 18 3.04 9,  30 l - . 66 3059 3. 34 
trookin1£:! 
DEPENDENT 
VAllIABLE INDF.PENDENT VARIABLES 
Qd MC p N y C - YCAP C 
Sp 77 1 737 . 22 2 . 94 2 . 88 "i.,s 122 1.  85 3029 
Sp 76 776 . 2 4  3. ll 2 . aa *tta : 455 l'. 36 29 35 
Sp 75 75 4 . 2s 3. 32 2 . ao a ,  1 11 1. 74 2839 
Sp 74 6 72 . 2 8  3.66 2 . 86 8 , 5 0 9  . 96  29 5 4  
S p  7 3  1003 . l l 4.05 2 . 88 9 . 0 7 1  . 9 5  3 149 
Sp 72 100 1 . 2 4  3. 35 2 .88 7 , 269 . 95 2524 
Su  77  , 1 4 15 . 22 2 . 88 2 . 88 **a s 1 1  - .6 1 2957  3. 39 
Su 76 209 1 . 2 3  3 .07  2 . 88 "�s • 2 87  -1. 9 3  . 2877  2 .01 t 
Su 75 1 5 74  . 25 3 .24  2 . 88 7 ,9 75 - . 89 2 769 3. 1 1  
S u  74  1 365 . 2 1  3.54  2 . 88 e . 194 - 1 . 83 2 845 2 . 17 
Su  7l  1 42 7 . 30 3. 94 2 . 88 8 , 8 19 -2 . 2 3  3062  1 .  77  Q\ 




Qd MC }> t1 y ·  C YCAP C' 
Sp 77 897 . 25 S. 1 1  3 . 25 "'* 1 1  9 13 3. 25 3666 
Sp 76 809 .27  3.52 3.25 ** 1 1 :546  . B2 355 3  
S p  75 9 12 . 20  3. 74 3.25 1 1 . 16 8  2 . 08 3436 
Sp 74 1 1 38 . 32 4. 13 3.25 1 1 ,6 32 1 . 12 35 79 
Sp 7 l  1 199 . 35 4 .55  3.25  12  ,40  l 1. 25 3816 
Sp 72 769 . 36 4. 76 3.25 10 , 32 7  l .  76 3 1 7 7  
S u  77  15 78 . 25 4. 98 3.25 *" 1 1  6 33 - 1 . 96 35 79 2.04 
Su 76 1 73 1  . 26 3 . 45 3. 25 ** 1 1  • 3 18 -2.65 3482 l. 3.5 ' 
Su 75 1 320 . 2 8  3.64  3 . 25 10 , 89 3  -1 . 87 335 1 2 . 13  
Su  74 10 32 • 30 3. 98 3 . 25 l l  , 2O 1 -2 . 40 3446 1 • .52 
Su 73 1 324  • 34 4. 42 3.25 12 ,05 7 -2 . 49 3 7 10 1 . 5 1  
Su 72 1078 . 36 4 .  70 3. 25 10 , 2 1 1  - 1 .  7 1  3142  2 .29  
�son 
DEPENDtNT 
VARIABLE IND!PEh"DZNT VARIABLES 
Qd MC p N 'l C YCAP C 
4.07 2 . 83 
** 
2.5 1 366 7 Sp 77 8 1 1  . 25 •. ,)0 . 3 11 
Sp 76 995 . 2 7  4. 33 2. 83 10 , 059 1 •. 58 3.55 4  
Sp 75 995 . 2 8  4. 59 2 . 83  9 , 728 l.  74 3437 
Sp 74 9 79 . 32 s .oa 2. 83 9 , 94 3 1 . 06 35 1 3  
Sp 7 3  1 146 . 35 5 .59 2 . 83 10 , 799 1 . 06 3309 
Sp 72 9 77 • 36 5 . 85 2 . 83 8 , 460 1 . 20 2989 
Su 77  1090 .26 4, 32 2 . 81 ** 10 , 1 33  • . 19 35 80 3. Sl  
Su  76 19 15 . 26 4. 24 2 . 83 ** 9 , 859 -2. 78 3484 1.22 
Su  75 1 35 3  . 2 a  4. 48 2 . 83 9 , 488 . 59 · 335 3 4.59 
Su  74  16 6 3  • 30 4 . 89 2 . 83 9 , 5 74 - 1 . 87 333 3  2 . 1 3  
S u  7 3  1 75 3  • J4 5 . 43 2 .. 83  l0 , 4 GO -2 . 5 8  3 70 3  1 . 42 





Sp 77 2 802 . 36  
Sp 76 2 3 1 8  . 36 
Sp 75 2 4 1 3  . ]8 
Sp 74 2 1 8 )  . 39 
Sp 73 2 19 3  . 39 
Sp 72 2074  . 29 
S u  7 7  3 150 . 36 
Su 76 3846 . 35 
Su 75 334 7  . 37 
Su 74 344 3 . 3 7 
Su 7 3  3 35 6  . 37  




Sp 77 1020 . 2 8  
S p  76 1008 . 24  
S p  75 75 3 . 25 
Sp 74 1 126 . 2 8  
S p  73 1064 . 1 9 
Sp 72 1 1 14 . 20 
S u  7 7  1 882 . 2 1  
S u  76 155 7 . 2 .1 
S u  75 19 10 . 25 
Su 74 2080 . 2 7  
S •.a 7 3  1990 . 19 







3 . 86 
2 . 90 
3.56 
3.50 
. 3.  7 1  
3. 1 1  
J .  75 
2 . 87 
p 








3. 37  
� .67  




3. 07 **1 1 ,6 i2 
3 .07  ** 1 1 , 256 
3.0 7 10 , 38S 
3 .07  1 1 , 302 
3 .0 7  1 1 , 4 14 
3. 0 1  10 , 304 
3 . 0 7  ** 1 1  338 
3 . 0 7  �,_ 1 1 ,  0 32 ' 
�.0 7  10 , 6 1 7  
3 . 0 7  10 , e a3 
3 .07  1 1 ,097  




3 . 0 7  
3 .07  
3 .07  
3 .07  
3 .01  
3. 0 7  
3 . 0 7  
J. 0 7  
3 . 0 7  
3. 0 1  
J .0 7  
3 . 0 7  
y 
** 10 2 33 ** 9 :9 19 
9 ,59 3 
10 , 40 l 
10 , 808 
8 , 9 3 3  
*it  9 , 992  
ilit  9 , 722 
9 , 356  
10 , 0 16 
10 , 508 
8, 8 38 
C YCAP c• 
2 . 20 3782 
1. 41  3666 
1 . 0 7  35 46 
1. 16 36 8 1  
2 . 02 3 7 1 8  
1 . 37 3356  
1 . 1 1  36 9 3  !S .  1 1  
-2. 7 1  359 3  1 . 29 
. 7 3 345 3 4. 73 
- . 9 3  35 45 3 .07  
- 1 . 69 36 15  2 . 31 
- .60 3 3 19 3. 40 
C YCAP C 
2 . 28 3333 
1 . 10 32 3 1  
2 . 45 3 125 
1 . 1 3  3 3 8 8  
1 . 29 35 20 
1 . 50 29 1 1  
- .9 7  3255  3.03 
-3. 0 7  3 16 7  . 9 3  
-1 .03  30 4 7  2 . 97 
- 1 . 59 326 2  2 . 4 1  
-2 . 56 . 342 3  1. 44 
- . 77 2 8 79 3. 2 3  




Qd IC p 
Sp 77 654  . 42 4. 22 
Sp 76 6 46 . 4S 4. 49 
Sp 75 562 . 4 7  4. 76 
Sp 74 599 . 5 3  5 . 21 
Sp 73  4 38 . 5 8  5 . 80 
Sp 72 6 76 .60 6.06 
Su 77  906 . 4 1  4. 12 
Su 76 105 7 . 44 4 . 40 
Su  75 9 35 . 46 4.64 
Su  74 926 . 5 1 5 . 0 7  
Su 7 l  866 . 56 S .64 
S u  72 726 .60 .  6 . 00 
DEPENDENT 
VARIABLE 
Qd KC p 
Sp 77 5 4 7  . 36  s. 11  
Sp  76 598 . 20 5 . 36 
Sp 75 5 8 1  . 22 2 . 7 1  
S p  74 564 . 24 3.00 
Sp 7 l  +t 5 47 . 26 3. 31 
Sp 72 * 5 3 1  . 2 1  3. 46 
Su  77 9 2 2  . 35 5 . 5 8  
Su  76 1 3 1 1  . 20 5 . 25 
Su  75 1280 . 2 1  2 ,. 64 
Su  74 1 12 7  . 2 3 · 2 . 89 
Su 7 3  * 10 37 . 25 3. 22 





2 . 77 
2 . 77 
2 . 77 . 
2 . 77  
2 . 7 7 
2 . 11 
2 . 77 
2 . 7 7 
z. .  11  
2 . 7 7  
2 . 77 
Yankton 
y 
H 7,955 Me 7 , 7 1 1  7 , 45 7 8 , 859 
1 1 , 32 8 
7 , 302 
** 1 76 7 
"'* 1 '  557  t 
7 , 2 7 3  
8 ,5 3 1  
1 1 , 0 1 3 
7 ,2 2 1  
INDEPENDENT VARIABLES 
N y 
J.04 ** 1 1 . 395 
l.04 ** n .045 
3.04 10 ,5 77 
3 .04 10 , 486 
l.04 10 , 483  
3.04 9 , 5 9 3  
3.04 •• l l , 12 7 3.04 u 10 , 826 
3.01, 10 , 3 16 
J.o,, 10 ,020 
J . 04 10 , 5 4 2  
J.04 9 , 4ll5 
C YCA.P c• 
1. 78 287 1 
.62 2 783 
1. 20 2692 
. 89 3198 
• 70 40 89 
.62 26 36 
• . 20 2 804 3. 80 
-3. 04 2 72 8  .96 
-1. 50 26 26 2.50 
-2 . 49 30 79 1 . 5 1  
-2 .08  39 76 1 . 92 
. 0 1  260 7 4. 0 7  
C YCAP C 
2.24 3712 
1 . 50 3598 
1 . 05 31.79 
. 5 8  342 3 
2 .2 1 35 6 7  
1 . 04 3 155 
- . 88 3624 3. 12 
-1 . 33 3526 2.67  
-1 .03  339 3 2.97  
- 1 . 22 3296  2 . 78 
-2 . 00 346 8  2 .00 
. 72 3 120 4 . 72 
...... .  
t 
-t+ 
Footnotes for Data Oiart (Appendix C) 
Figures are defla ted to 196 7 cons tant dollars. 
Estimated data,  based  on national avera ge annual increase in 
peroonal income of 9 . 75% for 19 76 and 197 7. 
S ource : Survey o f  Curren t Business , Nov. 197 7 ,  Vo. 5 7 ,  page 1 1. 
Sp indi cates the spring quar ter. 
Su  indicates the suramar quarter. 
73  
Fi gures generated based on consump tion trends for years 19 74 th rough 
1976 . 
A P P E N D I X D 
Table D- 1 .  Wate r  Restriction Poli cies for Communi ties 
S urveyed - S umme r  Months of 1 9 76 (Drought yenr) 
C.Ommuni1:z. 
1.  Aberdeen* 
2 .  Brookings 
3. Huron 
4. Madison 
5. Sioux Falls 
6 .  Wate rta.m 
1� Webste r** 
8.  Yankton 
T_ype of Restriction 
Alte rnate day wa te rin gt 
NONE 
Alternate day . wate rin gt 
NONE 
Alte rnate day ,?a te ring t 
Alte rna te d ay waterlngt 
Al te rna te day wate ring t 
NONE 
* The imposition of wate rin g restrictions seemed to p romote 
water use for lawn care in Abe rdeen . Before rest rictions 
were p ut into e ffe ct , citizens appeared to have ' given up '  
on their lawns .  When restrictions were mada , homeowne rs 
evidently decided to use whate ve r  \fa ter the city was 
ri lling to p rovide. 
** Water restrictions in Webster we re necessita te d  by mechanical 
prob lems in their p urification plant , no t by the dro ught . 
t Voluntary. 
15 
Table D-2. Communities Which Experienced a Change 
in the Price of Residential Wate r ,  19 76 
Communitv Chan-ge_ in Pri ce Purpose 
1. Aberdeen NONE 
2.  B1.-ookings NOHE 
3 .  Madison NONE 
4. Huron NONE 
5 .  Sioax Falls NONE 
6 �  Watertown NONE 
7. Webster NONE 
s. Yankton Increase in b oth To increase revenue 
minimum charge and rather th an to 
marginal rates p romote wate r con-
servation 
76 
A P P E N D I X  E 
Table E-I. Water Demand Stµdie■ 
Investigator Year '.!):J?e of Anal:;eie 
Me tcalf  1926 29 Watenrorks Syate1111!.1 
Cross-scctionnl 
Gottlieb 194 7-9 Illinois 
Crosa-sectional 
Larson and 195 1 8 I llinois Commll'litiea 
Huds on .  Jr. Crose-sec tional 
Seidel and 1955 44 1 Ameri can Cities 
Bauman Cross-sectional 
Fourt 1955 34 American Cities 
Croso-sec tional 
Renehav 1955 2 1  Water Se rvice Syate• 
Hanson and 1956 8 Illinois Commll'litiea 
liudoon 1 Jr. Croaa-scctional 
Gottlieb 195 7 Kansas 
Cross-sectional 
Speculatfon 
Milliman 196 3  Speculation 
Wong et al. 196 3 Northecstem Illinois 
Cross-sec tioncl 






-. 27  
-. 12 to -1.0 
-. 39 
-. 4S 
-.66 to -. 124 
-. 4 �o -.6S 
•• 3 to -. 





.28 to .ss 
. 3  to .6 
.oo to .40 
IBP!'aru 
Average Price 
Varies vith Pri 
Marginal Price 
Averaee Price 
Ep V�ries vith City Sise 
""' 
(X) 
Tcble E-1. (Continmd) 
lnvea ti!!tor 
Gardner & Schick 
Ware & North 
Flack 







Howe & Linaveawr 196 1-6 
Conley 1967  
Turnousky 1969 
Crl 19 70 
Wong 19 70 
Hittmm Assoc. 19 70 
Type of Analyai■ 
4 3  Northam Utah Wa�r Syete 
Croos-eec tional' 
14 Ge orgia Communities 
Crose-sec tional 
5 4 Weatern Ci ties 
Cross-sectional 
4 1  Ca l i fornia Cities 
Cros s -se c tional 
39 res i dential areas in U.S .  
Cross-sectional 
2 4  s. Cali fornia Commmitiea 
Crooe-sectional 
19 MnsoachlL'lo t�a town 
Crose-sec tional 
9 1  Obse rvations 
Croo o-se c tional 
Olicago 195 1-196 1 
Tiroe-se rice 
103 N. I llinois citie 
Cros s-sectional 
4 1  Ldrge Water Syste 




-. 6 7  
- . 6 1 
-. 12 to -1.0 
- 1.099 
-. 2 3 1  
- .  702 
-1 . 5 7  
- 1.02 to -1.0 
-.05 to -.40 
-. 9 3  
-.02 to -. 2 8  
-.26 to -. e2 
-. 44 
Inco 
Elt' .. 'l ticig: 
. 319 
. ... 29 
1 . 45 
.56 
.20 to .26· 
. 48 to 1.03 
marks 
A'\� . pdc:c ; logarithtdc 
Ave . pri ce ;  linear 
Lo�arithmic 
Varied vith Prlce 
Average Pdco 
Margina l p ri ce , 
in-house uae 
Sp rinklin g ,  West 
Sprinkling,  Eu t 
Varied vi.th city a1 
...., 
\0 
'table E-1. (Continued) 
Price Incom 
In'V'l!sti�tor Year !II?! o f Analieis Ehsticisz Elanticity Reanrks 
Hollun and 197 1  1 4  N .  M1eaiseipp1 Cities -. 26 .26  Ave . price linear 
Primeaux, Jr. Croes-se ctional -. 45 . 2 4  logari thmic 
Pope • Stepp , 1965-71 4 South Carolina Cities Doaes tic use , varies by 
Lyt le city 
Time .. aeriee -. 182 to -.s 12 1s t year after p rice 
chan ge 
.094 to -. 3 18 2nd year 
-. 156 to -.6 74 irri gators , 1st year 
. 317 to -. 452 2nd year a f ter price change 
-. 124 to -. 35 7  non-i rri gators , lot year 
-.0 17  to - .2 1 1  2nd year a f ter  p ri ce! change 
Crunevald ec Al. 1972 150 Kentucky water diat. - . 92 . 18 Average pri ce 
Lauria & Chiang 1975 89 N. Carolina CoD!!lmitie■ .0 3 
Gardner 1975 75 Minn. Med1W1-Bize<l citiee -. 24 . 37 Mar ginal price , llneAr 
-. 15 logarithmic 
Adapted from Cardnor, 19 77, p .  17. 
� 
